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MISC ELL A.3Sr Y.
THE. MYSTIC UNION.
BY W. H. HOLCOMB.
A LtaiiT of glory to onr fact bonWited!
A voice of roRurrcctlon to the ooed I
E’ca ns the FiUhor to the Son nnltcdj
So shell ye be to Christ, your llvlhg head.
Whftt does it tpeiw! In these poor honrU of ours
• Oan^-tlie-OmnlMidpt a SQjonmctJie,.^___
•As sunbeams nestle In the souls ofTlower.*,
Or angels come to sleeping infancy?
Ah. yes! K^oice, ye contrite, broken-hearted(
ills holy presence dissipates yonr sin;
Benloinber how the raging storm departed
From the lode ship when Jesus slept therein.

WATEllVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, NOV. 17,1805.

VOL. XIX.

Oh! let his love a sacred fire out-going,
Consnme each molten imnM from our sight;
And be our spirits to hit trilnl In-flowing
TrunsparonA as the diamond is to liglitl

gnrtiei With a lover of a different ciliibfe, | “ Vefy likely, my dear; and yet—well. Miss
The Democratio Party by a Bemoorat.
“ I forgot you coilld not know trie—of course,”
thertt might have been the pleasantly-exciting I LeagJngluirti, your old nurse may say us much slic snidt faintly.
Gen. John A Logan is one of tho old wheelft Is tlio soul which makes ltd oWn extcrnnl.
pastime of a threatened; a bursting, or the clear- to you—if you know anything about what we
I sliould bate known vou if I could have lior.sos of the Illinois, Democracy. He belongs
All things arc ontbirths from hct* inhioRt sphere;
ing Up of a storm every day almost: but'Char-. m-e talking of, you will understand tliat 1 oould | seen you ; but Irow Was u litnn IP st'e what was in that pol'lkm of Illinois styled " ligypt.” where
i5unshiocs of pence on landscapes dVer tdrnnl»
And wastes of winter, cotho alike from lidri
ley was slow to anger, still slower to put auger ] not cxattly forget Tom, because lie told mo to ' at the back of this half a yard Of cidico?’ the Dcnlocratic feeling tia.s been so profound
into words, wliich Witli hiril were '.ot triiles to do stJ, and because lie deserved that I should.” sliiiiiiiiered Charley, pointing 10 the suii-^boii- that the still’s riiys Could .scarcely penetrate it;
The love of Qod-~the fealty which we owe hlttl)
Girafled iipoiYour hearts and fruitful theroj
be pooli-poolied away and forgotten in tlie kiss
“ Porir dear nurse !, And so, yon were very iict—‘’and llien, besides—*”
at least the rays from the school lionso found
Will make the outward life a noble poem,
of reconciliation, hUt the delilicrate expression raiscrnblo nnd unhappy ? ”
But it would be loo had to chronicle [Wor no oiiconragument in tliari qiinrtcr, and lienee
By making first tiic Inner life a pmyer.
«
of a man’s deliberate feeling, and purposes.
“ I shoilld Jiavc been much worse, my dear, Ciiarley’s awkward attempts to e.xeu.-!e liimself the nick-name applied to that portion of tile
Is not the holy, boantiful Ideal,
So the end came very speedily:
Speedily if 1 had had time to sit down and fret over it, for not having seen what he ought to have State.
It was 'the region from which were
The father of our hope and joy nnd love,
08 even to astonish Jack Lees, and^milte him I often think. But ray [loor mother was fail seen. Had ho been only a little less blind, voted lip the tremendous Demoenilic majorities
Which epmo incarnate in tlio grosser Heal,
smile
covertly
under
the
slmdow
of
his
fair,
Remoulding it by pattern from above?
ing then with her Inst illnes.s, and liad nobody however, lhat kiss 'voiild certainly never have with whiitli the opposition of llio more intelli
pendant monstnehe; and people had hAl'diy doHe ttl look to blit me. I had given all ray savings been given; nnd thus all the happy eonso' gent iiortliern counti’is was overcomo and effocJoy springs from sorrow, virtue from temptation,
“ And wliy in the World didn’t you tell her?’
talking of llie Lessinglmm’s cngngenlettt, he-- to Tom at different times, and so I bad to work queiiees wliicli the I'eader nm.st imugiiio, could Imilly silenced.
And daily death is but a happier birth;
Then comes our Sabbath of regeneration,
“ Oil, it would seem like flattery, you know.”
fore they Iind nlso to exclaim nnd wonde? ftlld early and late to keep her ; and we liiid a sad never liave resulted from it.
Gen
Logan
Was
tlio
warm
political
nnd
per
Uniting lieaven forevermore wltli earth.
Now wliat is flattery?
be ill-ntilured on tlie Icrniinnliou of it.
trouble just about that time with my brotber
I forbear also to comiiiciit on tlio astonisli- sonal frioiKl of the late Mr. Douglass, and like
Flattery is insincere praise given from inJem
;
and
so
between
it
all
I
liadn’t
mucli
time
Charley Carlyon was said tO have gone olF
Froin Once o Week.
nieiit of tlie two ladies wlio wilnos.sed tliis little him, wlieii traitors took np nrm.s against tlieir
to Circassia,"Of Albania, dr some oquaHy fa to think over my own trouble : I had to bide it scene, as well ns to detail the oxplaiialion wbicli comilry, rose above mere party consideriilions, lore.sted motives, hut not tlio siiioerc utterniicc
to a friend of what wo doom good and lovely
vorite nnd ouWJf-lhe-way place of resort for away ; but I didn’t get over it all at oucc- was made to tbem of the identity of Mis.s Le.ss- believed lliere could lie hut two parlies to the
ill liiin.
Sometimes
I
tliink,
if
I
bad
been
a
lady
like
gOhtlem.en
dfdssed
in
love,
with
his
friend
avinghatn,
nnd
the
old
“
friandsliip,”
Cliarley
contest—patriots
and
traitors—and
tliat
tlie
It vroa the fug-end of the season; pretty
And so, for fear of flattering, these dreadfully
you,
Miss't’Lessiiigliain,
with
notliing
to
do—
called it gravely, with a covert squeeze of a lit sliortnst way to peaoo was tlirough the most
girls were growing scarcer day by day in the lie Riihardson; while Miss Lessingham left
sin ;cro pooide go on side by side witli tlio.se
and
yet
tlial’s
winiig
too
;
ladies
liave
as
much
Pairholm
on
a
round
of
visits;
laughed,
rode,
slupemlous
preparation
for
war.
Gitii.
Logan
hand
in
a
stained
luutlier
glove,
that
lie
mam
tle
Kow; there was no one to criticisff, no one to
they love and .admire giving them all the time
dance with, vqt'y ft# Worth talking nboOt-, Bbd walked, and boated with Jack Lees for a Week, to do as us poorer folk ; it may’ii’t be the same iii.iged (o get liold of at that nioinent, which went into tho army’, resigning a .scat in Con- tlio impression of uttor iiidifferonco. Parents
kind
of
work,
but
it’s
work
;
God
meant
none
refused
him
with
superb
disdain
at
the
end
of
gre.ss
to
do
so,
was
at
the
capture
of
Fort
Donhud suhsisu'd between himself and her.
gossip was dying d tiatUral death, when it sud
aro .so aCniiil of exciting pride and vanity in
“ And you were not up to the privilege yon elson, at tlio siitgo and ciiptare of Vieksliiirg,
denly fbediVod, a dUip that', stiffed it imp. tem it, and suddenly left the liouse where they were of bis creatures to be idle, nnd take my word
their cliildren by the expression ol tlicir love
for
it,
my
dear,
work’s
one
of
llie
truest
lilessboth
stiiying,
without■■
condescending
to
afford
and
ill
most
of
tlie
liurd
lighting
at
the
Kmitli.
conferred
on
tlio
gentleman
wliosc
slioes
you
porary revival.
and approbation, tliat n clilld .sometimes goc.s
ings
of
life.
Now,
.'^iss
Maude,
yon
must
let
any
one
a
clue
to
her
futuro
movements.
west.
But
lie
can
light
on
the
stump
as
well
wiped,
tlieii,
Miss
Le.ssiiiglmni
?
”
a.sUcd
Kitty
“ Well, old fellow, what do you say to my
sad nnd di.seonraged by Ibeir side, nnd loams
as iu the liold ; iiorllieru copperheads as well
Ileiilcr, liiugliing. .
The low evening sunlight is slanting across me got up and cook the bit of supper.”
proposal, made half an hour ago, I verily be
with surprise, in some clianco way, limt they
“ Certainly not,” said Maude, bln.sliing sweet as ai lin'd rebels; and for tliis lie has re.eeived are jifoud and fond of him. Tlioro are liine.s
lieve?” said Brandon Murray, pitching the the long alleys of u Kentish hop-garden, dress
“
Nurse,
I’m
come
to
you
for
tlie
hop-pick
and
may
rejoice
iu
as
large
a
share
of
Deinoing
the
near
vines
in
sudden
golden
splendor,
ly
under
Clmrley’s
eyes.
end of his cigar as far out of the window as
when the open expre.s.sion of -a father’s love
" It i.s fulling into disuse. like many other eratie hate as any other ni iii, Gen. Butler not would ho worth more than ehhrcli or .sermon to
and heiglitening magically the dim blue beauty ing, ns I promised,” said Maude Lcssiiigham,
possible.
flying
into
the
pretty
white
cottage,
and
over
exoepted.
old cu.stoiii.s,” said Mi.ss llniiter, “ hut I thought
*• Longer, 1 should say,” answered Jack ot the far away converging aisles. A pic
a boy ; and liis fatlici' cannot utter it, will nut
He made a spcceli at Jersey oily’ the other
Lees, rousing himself from tlio depths of a.rock turesque cottage, such as one often seOs iti whelming Nurse Moore by tho suddenness of it only klinl to inform Mr. Carlyon of his riglits
sliow it.
her
appear.ance
and
tlie
heartiness
of
lier
em
day’,
ill
which
he
Imik
iqi
the
hrusli
and
dnnv
a
ns
we
came
tilong.”
ing-chair, ” for I’ve totully forgotten wlitit it Kent, sliowing wliito wooden walls, painted
■^Tlie oilier thing tliat reprcsse.s the niteraiiecs
brace.
“
I
am
going
to
have
a
whole
week
of
.'ketch
tree
to
life,
llie
pre.sent
Democratic
“
And
I
shall
make
it
a
point
of
keeping
up
witli transverse bars of black, where it shows
was.”
of love is llie cliaraclerislic sliyiiess of the
it,
and
I’ve
brought
a
complete
rig-out
of
cot
so pleasant a custom whenever 1 get the parly .sitting ns the original. Here it is :
“ Been asleep, and never heard if,” said anything but a mass of flowering cr.epers, now
Anglo-Saxon hloo'.. Odiy enougli, a race horn
" Tell me, when llie victory was on the side
Brandon, disgusted
iu autumn wildness and luxuriance, looks ton gown, and sun-bonnets, and thick shoes chance,” remarked'Charley ; "1111(1 that-solely
of two deiiionstrative, oiit-.spoken nations—the
leather
gloves.
I’ve
worked
so
Iiard
in
my
and
of
tlie
Union
tidufi.'!,
who
huiglied
and
slimilrd
out
of
graliliide
for
the
hope
it
lias
given
me
“ If I have been asleep, may I always straight upon tliis liop-garJen, and a figure sit
German oud the l''s-oiicli—has an liahitiial rolor.joy, and wlio sulkily went away, and eursed
dream such dreams. Brand, I went up to the ting lowly upon tlie wooden doorstep, with list vocation of a lady, tliat I’m worn to skin and to-day,” he added to Maude, sollo voce.
-erve lhat is like neither. Tlioru is a poworthe
(lay
and
hour
the
vict(")ry
was
won
?
Wuis
bones.
Don’t
I
look
as
if
I
wanted
a
tonic
?
”
railway to-day, to see some of my people safe less wliito hands tlirest among tlie ripples of
“ You look a liundred times bettor tlian
DiSCII’MNE of ^YoKKINO OXKN,—In our it the man who claimed to Ix! a loyal man? le.s.sne.ss ofiiKeraneo in onr blood lhat wo should ^
ly off' for Dover, and my filial tenderness Was her liair, is looking, loo, upon (lie tangled aisles,
when
you
were
here
last
yo
n',
my
dear.
Tlieu
report
of the doings at the iinnual fair we lYas it the man who was a Democrat who was light against, and struggle onlward lowat'd ex
with
a
sad
wistfulness
in
her
brown
eyes,
wonrewarded;(virtue is not often rewarded In this
prcnii.scd
to refer more at length to llie tritil of for sustaining llie Goveniiiient ? Was it tlio pre.s.sion. We can educate our.selve.^ lo it, if
I
was
real
sorry
to
see
you
so
sad
and
moping
wicked world, you kn w,) by the last siglit of ^ d.-ring “ whether the muchspiaised s ineyards
strength
and
discipline of working oxen. In Uepnhiican—was it tlio Abolitionist—the man we know and feel the necessity ; we ean make
Lcssingliara, who was off by the same train io ! of France nnd Spain a e as beautiful as tliese like.”
“ Yes, I’m better, I hope,” said Maude, tlie brief and hasty report then niiide we were you liate so niiicli—was lie the man who came it a Cliri.slian duty, not only lo love, lint to be
a place somewhere down in Kent—her own,'of the English hop? whether thee are vineloving—not only lo be Inio friends, but lo sliotv
by-the-by—and do 1^6^ know, somehow, that j yards in Albania or.Circassia? wlietlior the sun gravely. “ Nurse, tliere’s nothing like work ; not able to speak a.s fully as time and space lip and sneoreil wliea he saw your boys from oiirsolves friomliy. We can make ourselves
will
now
permit.
We
eon-ider
tlii.s
one
of
tlie
I’ve
tried
it,
and
you
ivere
right;
but
now
I
New
Jersey
liad
won
a
vielory
?
[Urios
of
farewell how and smile lias Iiaunted meqneerly is "oin;)>down to-night in those far-away skies,
.say t: e kind tilings lhat rise in onr hearts and
ever since? Who knows if among the pleas-| all beautiful and serene, and solemn as he is have come to have my play at liop-pieking. . I most im])orlaTit portions of onr fairs if properly “ No.”] Or was it the preiid Dem loralie party
man.aged and conducted according to the rules that olaim to he tlie .saviours of ill's eiimilry at iremlile hack on onr lips—do the gentle nnd
aut orchards and hop-^iardens Of Kent, tv man here now? whether Charley Carlyon is looking told you I would.”
liel|i('nl deeds whieli we long to do and shrink
at it, as she is—.and thinking-—” and then she
And certainly Miss Lessingham ivorkcd very of the society ; but as it is usually managed it all times when the c.oiintry is in tronhic ?
miglit-^^ ”
hack from ; and, little by litih?, it ivi/l grow
fails
to
gain
tj^r
end
desired
in
offering
tlie
Now
I
do
not
kiKiw
how
it
was
here,
hut
I
• Miglit Vi'hat ? ” said Bertie Richardson, en clasps her liands lianl toge her, nnd Imt, bitter, hard at her play, getting up bravely at six in
eiisier—iIk: love spoken will bring lack lliu
know ill my part ol llie country, where I liiipremorseful dial's, tliat do not fall, swell pain the morning (she was in bed nnd sleeping at premium. Wliy so? Let us see.
tering.
Half !i dozen yokes of o.xen tire entered us poned to he home once or twice (hiring the war, ansiver of love—the kind deed will liring back
nine at night,) and rivaling the most experi
“ Do what none of you ImVe done, witli the fully into tlie wistful eyes.
a kind deed in return—till the licarts in the
Hlie rises presently, and leaning against tlie enced Imnds in the cleanliness and expedition competitors. They are eacli in tnni fastened 1111(1 wlicre ii is a good deal like Jcr.'ey, I wonid family eireh', instead of being so innny frozen,
prettiest girl arid neritesi fortune of the season,”
to
the
drag
load
of
stone,
tind
the
yoke
tliat
see
gronps
of
people,
on
the
corner;
a
teleanswered Jack, laiily. “ Here in London, doorway, looks into the room behind her, of Iter picking. Wliat more delicious than tliat
icy i.slands, shall be fall oi' v.arm airs, ami
there Ufe too rttany to enter for the cUp-^rind I wliere an elderly woman witli a quiet, motherly early inoriiing walk across dewy fields and pulls this weiglil fiirest and furtlntsl is pro grapliie despatch had eoiiie—a groat Icitlle eelioing bird-voices niiswering back iitul fortli
always avoid crowds—.hut in tlie country— ” face, and coiiiforlable roundness of proportion, shady copses wliere the ferns were turning to nounced tlie victor, aii l tlie preniinm is awarded I'oiiglU—ten tlioosand killed and woiiliili'd—so witli a eonslaiit melody of love.
“ You’ll bo rather late of starting,” interrupt lier whole aspect brcalliiiig of content and gold? tliaii that nloasaiit pic nic of a dinner, accordingly’. Now, is this opertition a ISir test iiiiniy prisoners captured ; you would see one
[II. B. Stowe.
ed Bertie, “ for I can tell you a piece of news clieerfulness, is busy setriiig forlli n tea-table, witli the fragrant vines lieaped all arou .<1. and of tlie strengili and discipline of a yoke of of these copperlicads come up and eoinmence
that ought to make a stir, if there WiS any Olio all her soul in tlie arrangeineiit ol the broad the pungent scent of the hop.s, tli.-it never fails o.xen ? Itisiiot. It only fnllils one-lialf ol the r('ading it (that is, if lie could read); he would
Old OitcuAUOS.—If lliero is nnything on it
and butter, the fiare-cakes and the fresh fruit, to give an appetite.for the rudo.st fire- making retiuiremeiifs, and tliat ot llie least importamte. call some old gciitlemiiii np who had a sun in farm that ealts Ibrth an iuiathema on it.s owner,
to stir : Miss Lessiiighain’s engaged ! ”
tile
army.
"
Do
yon
see
tliat?
Didn’t
I
tell
aromatic
all
the
air?
Then
tlie
romp
with
the
f'*
diis
trial
the
efficiency
nnd
trtiiiiiiigot
a
Maude Lessingham wutelies tier witli a kind
•* Who’s the luck}’ man, called out Brandon.
it is an old orehanl going to deiaiy, and no
you you couldn’t whip lliesu Sontlieniers ? young trees lo supply the places of tlioso about
»- little children wlio surround the maternal!
“You’d never guess, so 1 wont put your of wonder and iinvy.
“ Are cooks like ladies ? ” she could have groiqis of pickers, and who, too young to be: “aq d reelion, nnd hardly or but little iiiore See ! Gen. MeClalliiii has lieen licked again ! ” to be consigned to oblivion. Wo see scores of
wits to the trial—Cliarley Carlyon.”
‘•What! so Cliarley was" r.ally liit, thou? asked with poor Elly Gilmour. “ Are women made ot use, fall asleep in the baskets, on the <'ian mere streiigtli is brought into requisition, [Cheers mid liiiigliter.] “Just write to your such orchards, tiial wero planted fifty year.s
Well, I never knew what to think about it, but in Nurse Moore’s rank of life like women in cut vines, anywhere and every wliere, wlien , Hearing tliis in iiiiiid, the Irustccs at tlicir boy’s to come home; it’s all noiisen.su, tliis ago, an ! now show miniislukablo signs of soon
I wish the old fellow joy, with all my heart mine? do they fall in love? are tliey ever as they are tired of play and liavo eaten all that, meeting for revising the list ot premiums, cto, thing; you ean never wliiii lliese people; you passing to that poniolugieal bourne, whence no
and since Miss Lessingham was certain to happy as I was for a few days, as miserable as I is to be had. There are few prettier sights elianged llie| requirmenls in regard to llii.s, so can’t do it; and this war is for nothing at all fruit tree ever returns.
marry some day, I am glad it’s Cliarley ' am now ? do they soon lire of life and long for than a Kentish liop-garden during tlie picking,; that it read to the efieet tliat liie disei|iliiic, except just lo abolish .slavery ; tliat’s all it’s for ;
The owners ofsiieh orchards gmierally proCarlyon.”
I it all to be over, so that they may be at rest ? and the only wonder is, as Maude thought, i training nnd strength ot tlie eonto.'-ting teams I tell yon they don’t get .’iiiy of iny boy.s, nnd fe.ss (o lie men of ordinary common seii.so; and
that
so
many
English
men
and
women
are
faslioulil
be
shown
attached
to
both
cart
inul
drag.
[
they ho’nt going to get nary a dollar, eitlier, in some of llicm are eoiisidercd ratlier “ sliarp ”
So spoke Brandon Murray, liearlily, tind | or is it altogether ditterent in that station of
Jack Lees echoed the words, though :ii a dif life, and love not .so important a thing as the miliar with the spectBcle of a .French or Ger-j L* this tnal the cart was overlooked or di.s-] .siieli a way as tliat.” Next day comes anotlier in tlicir dealings, saving every ppnny that can
man vintage, and so few know nnything about pensed with by tho committee, and only the de.spalcli; Vicksburg Ims fallen ; or the battle
ferent tone, and with soinelhiiig that drew Ber week's wasli, or cooking tlie daily dinner?”
he secured oil iiunest prineipies; yot they am
For, in Miss Lessingliam’s week’s expori- the equally picturequso one of aii English bop-, drag employed, as usual; lienee, strictly speak- of Gellysburg. Yon see this man walk up. so blind lo their own iiitere.sts, to tlio interests
tie Riehardson’s keen eye upon him.
ing,
the
contestants
are
not
entitled
to
the
pro-;
What is llii.s ? Oli! A great battle Ibuglit
But wlio would have tlioiiglit it?” Mur- cnee of a rustle life in tlie [iretly cottage of Iter picking.
of their children—to posterity, us lo go down
A visitor to the hop-garden was an occur niiinn, because the regulations are not complied again—a great Union victory ; ten thousiiiid into tlicir gra'es, with scarcely a sound apple
ray went on. ‘ For Charley’s the b .st fellow | old iitirse, llicse last tilings iqqiear certainly to
witli,
but
we
presume
tliey
will
not
bo
witlilield
rebels
killed
and
wounded,
and
fifteen
llioiisand
rence
of
quite
rarity
enough
to
excite
some
lit
going, arid fvll Ihah lie in net llie .style of tiling be of overpowering and panimoiint impoririiicei
i made prisoners. He looks at it and slirugs hi.s tree ujion their farms 1 Stieli men are not comliiat would have taken a girl like llie Lessing-j Slie had tried very liard to live down tlie ut- tle commotion among the pickers, but it must In tills iiistaiiee.
sliouliiers, saying; “ Look liere ! that’s a eursed potmentit—not of sound mind, or they would
Again,
the
training
of
a
yoke
of
oxen
for
Imin, I .should have llionelit.”
j ter grief and remorse tliat overtook her as soon be owned that Custuni permits an advantage to
not ilirow away the opportunity to produce a
farm
work
cannot
be
siiuwn
in
siieli
a
test.
It
Abolition lio ! ” [ Laughter and cries of" That’s
“As ifY^h ever (houglif, Brand,” said Ber-^ as the rupture of her engagement with Char- be taken of a stranger, tliat may tend perlitips
young orchard of good grafted fruit, to coma
to
make
thorn
few.
Tlie
exactions
made
upon
'nay
sliow
tliat
tliey
are
well
liuiglil
to
pull
fair
the
way
of
them
!
”]
Now,
I
don’t
know
that
tie with a good natured sneer. (Bertie man- ley was a fact aeeomplislied, in every species
into bearing wlien the old ones should fail,
aged. somehow to cumbine tlie two not nnfre-1 of excilement and ainnseinont tliat chance laid the purse of the unwary, under the teclinii;al and square nnd to obey tlie voice ol their driver any one ever did that way down in Ne\y Jer- tlirough age, to produce its golden harvest.
expression
of
“
paying
your
footing,”
are
being,!
so
far
as
starting^
and
stopping
aro
coneeriie^l,
sey, but over wliere 1 lived tliat was .exactly
quently.) Charley may not be a swell, like ! ready to her hand ; hut the wound was too
Farmers of this class, for what do you live ?
Jack here, but he is a guntleiuun, and if he has deep to be tliiis e aicetiled, or scarred over, and indeed, steadily di.seouraged by piany hops and that is all. ^ 1 Ids would bo well enougli it the way they acted, and tliey tell me Copper Is it for wealth ? Then why wore tlie young
growers
at
the
present
time,
but
it
is
impbssifarm
work
consisted
wholly
or
even
principally
head.'
are
a
good
deal
alike
everywhere.—
not your acres, he has a fine ohl na.nc. He is j in a sudden longing to he as miserable and
orchards neglected to b.' planted, in these days
[Ikirt. Press.
not showy, but he is sound ; and Miss Less- | moping as .slie liked, witliout the necessity of ble to put down at once and entirely a ciwtom ol moving weights, ns stones and slumps, |ilow- [Laugliter.]
of choice, high priced frail ? Do you live for
iinmeraurially
established.
The
penalty
of
not
'"gi
otc.
;
but
it
is
not.
llie
most
tliat
a
far-^
ingham has shown herself a girl of sense, wliieli, I disguise or coiieealmeiit, the spoiled heiress
the enjoyment of tlio good tilings of this world ?
in spite of her beaut', liiid her lieiressliip, I al-I lied toiler old nurse, vvilliout so much as a acceding to demands is seldom, if ever, carried ""tr uses ids oxen for is uttaelied to a cart or j
Sold kou less than Cost.—George Then why could you suffer yonr families to bo
into
force
now,
indded
;
but
it
used
to
consist.
wagon,
and
they
retpiire
to
be
aecuslomed
to
ways thoiiglit she was.”
■
I maid, or scarce a clningc of dress, and anWasliington Brii-k.-, in a letter to llie Mobile deprived of an ample store of Baldwins, Green
“ She is a very cllilnning young woman. ' noonced her intention of staying witli iier, till in a sudden and skilful push of the contumacious being usod on tin’ loiiguc in pulling, luriiiiig,
ings, Spitzonburgs, etc. ? We tell you plainly
AJoerluer
gets off the following :—
which p|ie would not be with the drawback you j slie was tired ol and turned her out; or till visitor, whereby he, or even she, was preeipi- hawing .and geeing, holding back and backing. i
you are a Itizy improvident class, luid only al
I was standing quietly on tlio front steps of
mention', notwithstanding her beamy and lierj the wind e.haiiged and relieved her of the me- tated in a sitting position into one of the high R R of far more im[K)rtnncu to have a yoke ol |
lowed to oxist, as turca among wlieiit. But
acres,'”^marked Jack, coolly. “ And .she lias i griinsTlmt made lier so moping and stupid ; or baskets into which tlie hops are picked, and cattle tliat will back a load or even an empty tho custom house tlie other day, looking cu.siiWliilo tlio hini|i liolda out to burn,
thits
with
feet
elevated
rather
above
one’s
head,
cart
properly
than
to
have
iliein
haul
extra
ally at a beautiful creature sitting nt one of
ncveiF ^owii less of the quality, to my .think. I till slie got .sick of a rnstie life, whioli at pre.sent
'I'lio poorest I'nriuor may return.
itig, thim ip .her eldctjon of Clnirley to the po- J seemed to lier llie most cliariniiig thing in tlie and usually incompetent to help oneself, ihn loads. A team thnl-CHnnot be turmjd without (he parlor windows of the Battle lltAi.se, trying Return to Ins duty lo liimself, bis family, iind lo
unlucky victim was at the mercy of unfriendly ; occupying an eighth of an acre of g ound, or lo discover whetlier she was not an uldaeqnuinsitTon of favorite.’''It is exeeed.n^ly ehanii-j world.
po.stei'ity tliat sliall eomo after lie sliull " be
ing of tier, but not, excuse nte, wi.se. The two | “ For, oli, nurse dear ! ” she siiid, streteliing hands, and generally was only sot free, after a cannot back a loud willibut turning^ llie yoke, ■ lanee of mine from tlie country, wlien a strange known no more forever.”
severe
slinking
and
bumping
in
tho
edcosiiig
"re
not
wortli
much
for
farm
service,
even
if
‘
young man, with a limp in his walk, came up
are about a® fit to run iu' harness as a New- ^ lier two hands up above the lieiid she was restA good way lo set a young oreliard is to
- fl'oy can break half a dozen yokes at a dead nnd stopped near inu.
fbupdlafid dog nnd a lliree-year-old.”
| ing in tlie old lady’s lap, when tlie tea-enps had bosket.
plow
up the old one, and plant it lo [lotuloes,
“Myl Miss Maude” (she was generally lift- .Hence the necessity of other trials timn | “ I’ll swear it’s mighty liot walking for a
Bertie inalle no answer. He loved Charley been duly washed up and dis|msed in tho cor.
and tlie next spring sot young trees botwoeii
only
known
as^Miss
Maude.”
a
young
lady
simply
moving
or
hauling
a
drag
loud
ot
lame
iiiiin
to-day,”
said
lie.
Carlyon, and admired Maude Lessingliain. He ! ner uupboard after tea, “ to think of life wliere
llie old une.s, and keep the hiud cultivated fur
_^
__
had rejoiced very heartily when ills friend an- j there is iioiliiiig to.be miserable about, but get- staying for her health with Mrs. Moore,) said I stones.
Whether the iximark was addressed to me or several years till tlio trees get a good growth,
one of the group of pickers one afternoon,
Clotue^iie Bova.-I ha^e gfton thought Jo society at large, I did not tiiink it- woilh
nounced his e^agement witli the prize of the ting up the wash and cooking tlie dinner ! ”
and when the old trees cease to hear fruit profit
sei^n t but he^new Jack Lcesi for the shrewd
“Quite enougli, too, fur some people, my “ there s Miss Kitty a bringing a s^ange lady
a word for the i)oy’s,aiid as bleak while to inquire, but simply said in reply:
ably, cut fliein down ns cumberers of the
“ I should think so really. May I ask how ground.
;i,aWs near it reminds mo of past cbobserver, he'very seldom condescended to be- dear; but things mostly are ns folks take and gentleman into the gardeii. What fui. it
^
<'
tray himself, and he went to ,sleep that night them.”
you was to take, a branch of hops, and inuke ,„rvatioii and experience.
Well do I remem- you eii'nio lo be lame? ”
A
okicultural Faius as Euucatoks.-—
with a vague uneasiness oh the subject of-his j Too< listless to pick out the homely truth him pay Ins footing 1
This
was
an
iinpeiTinunt
quostioii,
I
know;
•
* her of'dr viiig cows I'roiSty moniings witlmul
hut as lie liad provoked it I did not think tliere State and County Fairs have contributed large
“ Do, do I Miss Maude, just for fun ! ”
dear old college friend and his new prospects, from this observation. Miss Lessingham went
shoes, and how my little feet did nuhe with the
to be more Uian dissipated a few days after by |'on following out lier own thougliti.
ly to llie rapid progress of agricultural iinprovesounded on all side^
‘cold.. 1 would gut my hands full of stones, and would be iiiueli liariii in jt.
“ Certainly’, sir,” said Ih^, “ I got biirt, nnd iiieiit llirougliout the country.
Hundreds of
a letter froip Uhnrioy Carlyon, dated from the
“ Nui’se, wore you ever in love?"
And just for tho fun, Maude caught iqi a '
p„. „
(|i,it slooe, and stand on
pleasant old manor-house utr Kent, wldch Miss
Where is the young woman, of whatever branch of hops, nnd tripped away to wlice,'
j
gjoaca tho cows along; then I very badly loo, in a personal difficulty I bad tiiuusaiids liavo visited tlieiii, ami liave there
seen spccinieiis ol this (irogress.
They liaru
Lessingham inherited together witli other acres age or condition, who would hear this question among the yet standing vines, heaps oHi!i-(ki‘ls, would run for anotber ; and every year of my with a iioriliurii iiiiin miiiied (Meade.”
“ All, indeed! ” .suinl 1.
learned that their uwip-aniinals, whicii they liad
apd houses, in more counties than one. With-' quite .unmoved ? A lialf-hashl'ui, half-sad smile and litter of many kinds, slie saw disliiiclly lile I am romiiided of it, as 1 am Iravolling
out being at all diffusive on tho subject of his * dimpled the comely matron face very prettily. the figures of two ladies a-id agonlleman. The '
“ Yes; tlie tiling created a good (leal of ox- before eoiilidently believed could not bo beaten
around ih liie lulu liill, and seeing buys harehappiness, being very much tho reverse indeed,
“ Well, Miss Lessingham, I suppose I must latter turned earelessl^^towards lier wlieii slie I foot with their wui'ii out summer eliitlius on, eitement at the time, and an iieeuunt of it wits in the wliole liiiiil, aro.leltxiuite in the sliade
EmOharlej^ contrived to make it quite plain to own not to have been wiser or worse off than was within a few yards, and then she saw, shivering witli the ould. I have many times published in all the new.spupers, both North hy many which they find on the grumids.
and South ^ you must have read sohiethiiig ulutioii uud eiitorprise are uxeilcd, and u rapid
the man Hyho !6ved and understood him ; so, ray neighbors. Most all folks will tell you that brown nnd beard’'d and altered, yet the same—
wanted to say to parents and guardians of such about it.”
with a feeling or relief and satisfaction, Bertie fulling in love’s foolishness, and I can’t but ah 1 over nnd alwnys the same—Charley Giirlimproveiiioiil lakes place everywlutre.
Tlio
cliildren, do you 1)1)1 know they must be cold,
“ Not a word, I assure you. Whe'ii tiiid stiiiiu resiilt ueeurs witli iiuplumeiits, domuatie
folded up the letter and forgot all about'Jack pity either the woman who linsii’t known any- yon himself! If she had not been so very" nud.are eurilraetiiig. rlioiimalisiu and ilebilily.
,,
manuracluj'c.S, and farm jiruduets generally.—
Leqs; lyhilcithat sagacious member of swell- tliing of that kind of foolishness—
near, undoubtedly she tvould have turned mid and .lhat they liave not the lift bkiad of a full where diil it happen ? ”
“ Why a little over two years ago,” said lie, 111 short, llie very best I'urmura—those wliose
doin was quietly awaiting tlie event lie Imd
“ Oh, nurse, nurse! tlie pa'.ii outweighs tlie run away ; if slie liad hoen less well trained in grown man teeming in their veins to keep them
“ .Tt a toavn in I’emi.sylvtiiiia, called Gultys- eiitorprise and skill have placed iliem far iu
fo^eeniUpd in. .the course of a very few weeks, pleasure, .ten times told! ”
coneealiiig and C(>ntrol)ing iiieo.nvenient emo warm ?,
burg.”
trlqia'piilng ■(op,..ia the correotnes.s of liU own
advance of the majority—here oxliibit what the
“ Maybe, my dear; and yet I hold you to tion she would have hurst out crying; as it
Had I ahoy pul out 1 would rallior he would
“ Sold again, nnd the iiion,oy received,” best management can accomplish. Tlieso exmy woi’ds.”
. .
anticipatiui)^
. '
. - _
was, she lyent steadily on, after an inslant’s goto his. daily toil lialf fed, rulher llian hnlf
sliuuted a small newsboy, who was stiiiiding by liibitions llius become [ilaoss of great interest
“ Tell me how it was witli you, nurse ? ”
;!t,was, quite true that,. Maude Losslngham,'
pause, dropped down at Ciiarley’s foot, and
tl|q ;^.tijre(i bi4|e of a Lopden season,. the . “ Tliure’s not much to tell. Miss Maude, and brushed the hops over his bouts. And tho clothed. Sou lo. it, .you that have ehildrcii, that mid lienrd the eonversuiiori.but who now took to tliose who are determined to seuurc the best
tliey are well: clothed, in woolou garuieiils ore to his heqls.
advantages; and young people, especially, long
sppijpd darlijig of a whole hpst of t«|iWi>’ps and notliing very uneommou. -I’m afraid ho—'I’oni, ridiculous aspect of, tho thing smote her so the cold . weather begins, i9r the first cold
" My pliant young ‘friend,” said I, “ 1 nc- remember tho lessons (hoy liuvu Uius learned,
deppp^nU, gpdiithe uncqntrpUeil piistress pf a I mean, tliat ipts his. name, my dear—I’pi keenly at the instant, that she laughed outrighti > weiilhei: is felt most by us all.
kjipavledge the corn. And speaking of corn- and treasure up with doligbt the remembrauco
fortupip, l}ua fallepiin lay, withaiid uhosen afraid ho never was very striady frotp Iho first, as she did it. ,
., . i
;
[Cor. of Country Gent.
do yon ever drink anything?” at tho same of what they have witnessed.
Fairs thus be
pl(qp‘pharley .(.>rlyon frpjn lanjpog a crowd of and my poor mother was against liinif^and I
Charley took out his purse as she stood up ;
apparently mo;rp e^giU(o spitors, thqreVy ahow- had a great many warnings of him frpm many and witliout waiting, Maude was rushing off, i Two coiiturios ago not one in a liundred wore timo tossiim my head' in the direction of tho come powerful ediieators. Whatever they see
that is of an exalting and improving nuturu,
ing some of the discriminatipn .Oey^ie Riehyrdr people. But I was very fond of hith, and I wlien, lo 1 a liand caught lier bnek—she was. stojcliingsj B’tfty ynttfri
''ft one boy in a nearest drinking saloon.
“Very rarely," was the reply; “ but when I thus elevates the eharucter of the rising jpeoplo.
son bad gifted her with; it was no less true, couldn’t, bring myself to believe had of lum: I onqlps^ in Charley's ariqs, and the next In thousand was allowed to run at large at iiigbt.
On the other liuiid, ifuiiytliing is udniitted that
thafiliaVJng secured'her j^rizo, aud beitig a thought
__ .-p—-I knew him so much better than any stant ins kiss was on her face.
iFifiy yoiu's ago nut oue girl in a thousand made do, it’s generally about this time of day.”
“ 'Well, said I, “ as ^ou aro doubtless in a is low and degrading, a eurruspondiiig and even
tWyj woman aftir all;'iihri’Was' guilty of the one else could : and I think to this day that
|a
waiting
maid
of
her
mother.
Wonderful
im
Straightway Iter disguise, the jdace, tho oc
hurry to get to tho grocery, I won’t detain you greater influeueeis exerted lor evil.
efaaraiing ' womanly weakness of wntitiiig to nobody knew how much good there was in Tom
cupation, everything was forgotten, niM only i provement, in Ibis age.
any longeif.”
okka.. her
i.A.-.' power
---------- r-...!'-jii..'-i..!*-----.If County fairs mtiko iiorso rueing thuir ciiief
but n.i.gAir
myself. itiii’liA
But’ he ittil
did riot
riot behave
heUavo well
well by
as—II
welLas
feel ' iti' arid' very. 11.,,*
^feeling that she was in those dear arms again,! Buildings to rent are so scarce in Portland,
And I walked off and left him,
attraction, young men uud buya who utteud,
soon; to tbq first sweet surrender of her thoughts me. Miss Maude. Just at the time we should
the Argus, that a family is living in an old
and wayH^to the liege lord of' thenii »ll, there have b'eoft'married, and I tras getting my Ihihra Maude <dupg to him iwmentarily with a pas-1
I shall never ee^o to regret that the small will come up as horse i;aeerS—and cigars, drink
sionato, impulse, wnisporirig, Oh 1 Chafloy! flghmarket on one of tho wharves. - They take newsboy didn’l' etay to hear tho end of it.
ing and dissipation will follow.' In tliis way,
suoMMsd a phase quite now to Charley and together, he-wrote me a letter to say that^ Be
boar^rs, who ropm in sugar boxes.
tks‘; utterly ^rphxing and inexplicable.— ha^ly dMtaW.how, hut he hod been talked into Charley I yon have forgiven me, then
these public occasions may bceoiue positive nui
“Eh! God bless my mu]! what is this?”
sances. Instead of olevatiug, they may tend
Stnmdibrwstd,\^erftct of temper, generous marry ing o girl be hud been acquainted with be
Tho
reward
of
$100,000
tor
llie
arrest
of
was' the utterly astounded exclamation of ;
four cats with sixteen legs can catch fouy- Jeff Davis has been paid.
and'*Mnetionate, deatrly'loving'his beautiful fore me, but didn’t care about half so
Tlie istyvujds for to lead the people directly downwards, if a^ teen rafil with forty-two legs, while ft wqman the arrest of Booth, offered hy the Guneral fair ctiiinut be imiiiitaincd ivitlfuut resorting to'
mlstresii, ihon^undersl^ding her, ! and begging mo to forgive and forget bitp.” . Charley. “ Miss Lessingham 1—Maude 1 ”
put for that “ ]^aude,’‘ but,for Charley’s face 1 with two tongues is saying Jack l]obiqaon,.ho# Governmoiil, the Slate of Culiruruia and tho debas>f)g influences to fill (lie tfousury, it wptthi
tadeiWtft^ti while of her capric^il, and'theiii “ H^'very easy matter, I should say. Why,
attheto, Chttrfey '^a8 tho very'ho dlJ ndk deserve a second thought,” pid. .losing tfii astonishment, in,a glow of «^erne#,»; njqny tags must ejgirt pta have to get, away citiea of Baltimore and Washington, ainonriting be iiiueh better not to have any, for no pceunworld with >horiti‘’hwaiWit kfaudS haslily, answering to the surface-ofand hope, the ptSor thing felt as jf she
^m the same number of catom two Wiputos, in all.to $280,000, will he distrihutoU iu a few 1‘iury pruspuiity etiu compensate tlio loss of pul
• L(ii8ttigham>8 'very wbnirinly' things, as we do so constantly.
‘ have died of shame and dismay.
duo allowance being made for tare and tret ?
to
days.
Uu morals.
[Country Geulluman.
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NO. 20.

The Dr.JiowsTnATivENEsa of Affection—ll(jw much more wc might make of one fam
ily life, of our friendsliips, if every secret
thought of lovff Wossomod into n deed I Wc
are now speaking merely of j)cr.s(mrtl car’essvs.
These mny or may not be the best Inngnage of
nffeetion. Many are endowed with a delicacy,'
a fastidiousiie.ss of physical organization, which
shrinks away from loo much of these, repelled
and overpowered. But there are words and
looks, and little obscrvancits, thmightfiilnessee,
wiitcltfitidittle-aftefttionsj-whi<*l>-spcak of lorer""
which niako it manifc.st, nnd there is scarcely n
family that might not be riclicr in lienrt-wenllli
for more of them.
It is a mistake lo suppose that nthilions must
of cottrse love eacli other because they are re
lations. Love iiuKt bo cultivated, nnd can bo
inerea.sed hy judicious eulfiiro, b.s wild fniit.s
may double their bearing under tho hand of the
garihier; nnd loyc can dwindle and die out
by noglcct, ns choice tlowor-sccd.s planted in
pixir soil dwindle nnd grow single.
Two causes in our Anglo-Saxon nnture pre
vent tills easy faculty nnd flow of expression
wliicli strike ono so plcasnnlly in the Italian or
French life ; the dread of flattery and a cotistitutiomil .shyness.
I pei i'eetly longed to loll Miss So-and-so
how I iidmii’od her, the other day,” says Miss

17, 1865.

®ijt
llATiiWKi-i.’a Tableaux of tub New
Testament.—TliU justly celebrulod serioa of
piiintiiigs will uAhibit lU Town Hull, on Fridiiy
niid Salurday uvenings, Nov. 17th und IStli;
also on Satunlny afternoon for families and
children. The Montreal Gazette, in speaking
-of these paintings, says: “Tl;c imitglrtntloir

OUR
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SCENE IN A FREEDMAN’S COURT.
Hudson Gurney’s Dog.—The follovting
SortGitcM Molasses.—From all the indi
touching tale was told by a friend of the late
W
e
find
tho
following
narration
in
the
Nash
cations
there
will
bo
an
extensive
crop
of
sorg‘
atptt)illf Jtlnil.
Peteu.son’s Magazine for December has
Hudson Gurney ;
n bonutirul sicol pinto, nswoot pjeturo, entitled “ I’aps 1 ville correspondence of tho Cincinnati Gazette, httitt In Connecticut this year, for the manu
One morning I was sitting oii irusiheas with
showing
that
if
is
very
difficult
for
tho
white
facture
of
molasses
or
syrup.
Mills
for
this
Pnpn;”
a
colored
fnsliion
pinto;
n
chnrininK
title
page
KPII. .>I.\XIIAM,
i
IIAKMi II. WIKO
Mr. Gurney, when I heard the pattering of feet
men
of
Tennessco
to
learn
that
colored
men
purpose
haVe
been
in
successful
operation
in
for 11(0. Volume; pattern of a watch pocket In oolore;
Kl>n'0«H.
behind, and the door silently operied.-—I turn“ Lout’s First Love Letter," a wood ciigraviiiK; and a have rights wliicli they are bound to respect, this and ifiitily other towns the present Fall,
looK
grcutjiuinl)er-of.uuuoE..patteriW-iM»i-4osigiin.-..g’tio-nuin- and. that tliey-are-receiving-Icssons -from conrts- Tnid"thtrprotitictiS"geiicrally foiihd to be a clMr,
WATERVILLE .NOV. 17,
ber is full of good'stories, one of wliicli wo Iiavo “ spot cstahlishcd by Gen. Fisk, Assistant Commis rich, delicious syrup, far superior to molasses, foundhind dog quietly entered the room, and
loves to dwell on the varied .scenes so faithfully ted ” for our next iiaper. Peterson is determined to out sioner of the Freedmen’s Bureau, of a very and of a hniiey-like flavorand consistency. It standing in tho centre, looked on me boldly and
depicted by the artist, who has displayed great do lilrnself in tho next volume, and all who wish for a emphatic description. The one quoted occurred sells readily In this City at $1.50 a gallon. In on his master kindly.
“ This,” said Mr. Gurney “ is .iiie 6f my moat
judgment and superior ability in his work. good ladies mngazino at a low price, will do well to siib- but tlie other day, nnd is both amusing and in some other towns at $1.75. The several 'pro
faithful friends ; he has come to pdy me his
scrilio for this. TIio fasliioii plates Iioreaftcr, are lo 1,0 structive :
cesses
of
crushing
or
grinding
the
cane,
boil
ing
In the illustration of Christ stilling the tem double tlio old size, and iniprovomctits will bo made in
“ An old and highly respected citizen of the juice,’“'skimming off,” and evaporating the usual morning visit.”
pest, the lashing of angry waves against the all tlio departments, while the price will lemniii the Giles county, named Abernetliy—a good Meth watery panicles of the boiling fluid on sbullow
Turning to the dog, he continued :
“ I’m a little better to day, but nc: fiiuch.
side of the vessel, the heaving of the moun lanio.
odist, by the jray—refused to pay his colored evaporators, so partitioned into compartmenta
I’ublislied by. Clias. .1. Peterson, Pliilndclphin, at
a
laborers the wages he had agreed to pay them, as to cause the liot juice lo flow slowly over it One morning you will miss me; I s'l tdl be
tainous billow.s, the torrents of rain, Heavcn’.s year.
and,
ns il last resort, two of the most iiitelligcfit and cliange into a rich syrup in the process, dead.”
artillery, with its vivid flashes and terrifle peals,
The dog, as though endowed with human in
'I’liE AMEuicAtl Exchange and Review. of his employees came into the Freedmen’s are all iniereating to tlio beholder, and sugges
and the commanding attitude and figure of our
In Ihc November ntiiobcr, which Ims just como to hund, Court, made oath to the contract and to tho tive of a Louisiana sugar boiling.
Next sum stinct, gave a low moan, and ndvancing to his
Lord when sending forth Ilis fiat of “Peace, will bo found tho following ftrticlcs;—From Aix to Co- fact of non-payment, nnd. an order w.ts accord mer will see a great crop of sorghum in Con- manfBT, placed his huge paw, with a gentleness
be still I"—pictured with startling clearness— iogne; Oontnil Fcnnsylvimiu, its rosourcosi Contracts ingly is.sued lo bring tho venoi-able patriarch neulicut, and, as it cheapens in price, it will that would hardly have crushed a fly, on Mr
combine to make u scene .seldom witnessed. by Corporat^ufL4 Ainoricaii History, coiitfnuod; Gonoral into court to answer. When the order reached gradually take the place of molasses.
'Tliero Gurney’s knee; and, that done, he raised hinJi
self on his hind legs,*and placed the other oii
Geology of the Globe; with well-filled dcpnitinents de
The represehtation of the verdant fields and voted to Milling, Insurance, Financo^ Kailways, Patents, the old gentleman he was astonished beyond is a sorghum mill on the Marsh estate, in this Mr. . Gurney’s shoulder, nnd, licking bis face#
measure, and doubtless, would not have deigned town, near the Windsor line, where many far
fertile plains of the Holy Land' are deserving Art, nn<l Sciences, &g. Publiehcd by Fovrlar & lloon, to respond lo it had not a guard been present
seemed lo pat him on his back, with an ex
mers liave carried their sorghum to be made
pression which almost said, “ Come, come, don’t
of high eominendation. Tlio.se tableaux assist Pliiliulelphia, at S3 a year.
to enforce it. His neighbors of course, were into syrup.
[Hartford Times.
be down-hearted I You are very badly, but
greatly excited. The venerable old Abernetliy
one to understand more eleaidy the writings of
1/
sorghiiin
can
bo
raised
with
success
in
Con
CATILE HAEKETS.
you’ll get belter by and by.”
arrested
and
ordered
lo
report
forthwith
at
the
New
Teslamenl,
and
as
.such
would
be
of
necticut,
why
not
ill
Maine
?
We
do
not
see,
* A GEN7 8 h OR THE MAIL
Mr. Gurney perfectly understood him, since
Tlie supply of cattle tliis week was about Nashville! Dispatches were sent to the city, riie limiter is worthy the attention of our far
8. M. VKTTKNOIM* & (!0 ,New8pftpfr Agents, No. 10 State ' great benefit to those who are in any way con
atreet, Ro8ton,and37 Park Uow. New York, arc AKtttirafor tlie ■
and when lie arrived he was met at the depot mers, who doubtless.would like lo produce their he replied:
the
same
as
last,
but
of
an
inferior
quaKty,
WATSRTii.La Mail,and arc authorixed to receive itdvprtiBemenlB nected with Sunday in.strue ion.”
“ It’s no use; I toll yoU'I shall die.”and Bubscriptlona, at tlio same rateaua required ai this oflicu.
while the number of sliecp was two thousand and escorted to Gen. B'isk’s headquarters by a own sweet while prices are so high.
. Tlie dog moaned again.
.
.
fi. R. NII^RS, Nowapaper Advortlaing Agent, No. ] Scnllay e
respectable body of old citizens, whose woe-be[Argus
Wasteful. The Lewiston Joiirnai goes larger. Trade wa; brisk, the market raibor
Bailding, Court afreet, lfo8fon,f« niithorlaed to rtcelve adver*
*’And,
now,”
continued
the
owner
of
Kes-f
goiie
countenances
indicated
the
deep
disgust
tiaementa at the same ratea un r<M{uircd by ua.
AdTcrtlBera abroail uro refurred to the ngeiifs named into an argument to show that the expenses of favoring tlio seller. Tho reporter of the Bos and hon’or wliicli swelled* their chivalrous
Things South. — Rev. Leonard Bacon, of wick “you must go; for 1 am busy with the
aboT«.
entleman.”
bosoms. Arrived at iicadquarlers :
building will be greater next year than this.— ton Awvertiser says :—
Hartford, Ct., has returned from a visit to'Vir
The dog looked at his roaster, then at mey
AlsI, hRTTKUS ANP COMMUNICATION?.
It forgets that arguments are based on reason,
“ This week the butchers say prices are one- I Abernetliy—Is Ibis Gen. Fisk ?
ginia. In a discourse since his return he pre and then siloutly quitted the roomi
elAUngeither to the hu.bine88 nr edltorUI (iepurliiMtntfl of thifl
Gen.
F.—Yes,
sir.
This puts the
Rper, Bhould bo iiddru«0<'d lo ‘ Mazuam A WiN0,*or ‘ Watzr- ami everybody knows that there is no ren.“on Imlf oeiit pur pound liiglier.
Titiii: Hail Omci:.'
A.—I should like to know what I am brought sents some things worthy of notice.
Fast TfouNG Ladies,-“In qr^er to be, i
in present priee.s, and there will be none next market where it was two weeks ago; which here for ?
*• Gen. Terry told me that 2000 rations are
we believe is about as the thing stands. The
fast young ladyTtns necessary to lay aside alii
yeiu
u'des.s
they
mv
lower,_CaoT_6pnro_tijue
dfiilylssuedlo'Tlio^'su'fferlng
white
people
of
-"Gcir.'-sssVcry
Well,“give'lne
ydiif
"
name,
and
The CalifoeniA-Eautiiquake.—Our well
-stock is gencTirtly"pool'■ When'cofif is tlie
Richmond; and I learned from Col. Brown that reserve and refinement—everything that sav
I can probably inform .you.
remembered friend Charles \V. Sanger, Esip, to argue, friend Journal, but keep the phi there cheapest article in the market, it seems a pity
200
rations only are di-tributed to the blacks. ors of.womanly weakness: to have no trouble
A.—My
name
is
Abernetliy,
sir.
and see.
to dross .such cattle as are sent to this market
sends us ample files of California paper..^, from
Gen.—Abemethy. Yes, 1 remember. Two Tbeir number is equal, 25,500 eaeb. Which some scruples, but to bo ready to accord an npf
and we do liope and expect that there will be
prociating smile to the broadest joke. There
which to judge of the cll'eets of the earthquake
U.NEoitruN.VTK..—A man named Patten, of some nice boef about the country next winter cifizeni of Giles county, neighbors of yours, of these people is it, I ask you, that cannot lake mnst be no feeling of dependence on the strong
care
of
tiiomselves
?—
which
tliat
‘
won’t
work?’
Mr.
A.,
have
appeared
and
made
oath
to
a
that recently tried its power to terri y the liith- j Buigor, who was trying hard to make a little and spring.
Which is it that is lazy? I heard Gov. Wise er sex but, by adopting, as far as dacency per
very grave complaint against you.
erto uiiblatiched dwellers tliereaboiit. There is money in an easier way than to work for it,
Beef eommoaly called extra sold for 13 to
A.—Citizens of Giles county 1 neighbors of begging the military authorities to restore his mits, masculine modes of expression, accompa
evidently more anxiety for the effects upon ! find seventeen packages of liquor seized by the 13 l-’2 ; first qu dity, good oxen, best steers’ mine 11 Good heavens, who can it be 111
estate and drive olf the negroes of which he. is nied by a thorough knowledge of slang, and a
trade and population than for the de.struelioii of' authoriiies of that city, on Tiie.sdily,—says the etc., 12 to 12 1-2; second quality, o.i good fair
‘ I will read the declaration,’ said the general, so much afraid. He complains that he is, in fluency in using it, these ladies show themseltgrt
to be above ail narrow-minded prejudices.—
life and property. They very boldly defy the
beef, 10 1-2 to 11 1-1; young cattle, cows, etc., as he took the document from a pigeon hole, poverty, but I di I not see him work. Negroes
'rhere must be no thinking about other peo-*
were
at
work
among
tho
ruins
which
Breckenand
began
:
‘Joseph
and
Paul
Albernetliy,
of
earthquake, and the lo.ssof a few lives is a trifle
9 to 10. J. A. .Judkins sold forty-six young
VnitY Tlue..—Henry B’Tird Beecher says,
tho county of Giles, in the Stale of 'fennessee, ridge made, that the flames might light up his pie’s feelings ; if people will be thinskinned, let
at the present price of gold. Bold men, and
cattle from Maine at 10 1-2,40 sk ; and Gideon being duly sworn, do testify,’ etc., etc. As retreat. They were picking the mortar off tho them keep out of the way at all events.—"
We need faith in Southern men.”. So we do,
enterprising, those Californians ; quaking before
Wells sold eiglity-threo at 10 ets., 40 sk. the reading proceeded the old gentleman’s bricks, Ijmt they might be used again; but I Should “ mamma ” raise her voice in a feeble
;in(l the need is one that ivill long be felt. So
remonstrance, the fast young lady impresses
no cartbquukcs, but laughing at prospective
Gideon Wells sold working cattle, measuring eyes fairly bulged out. and he looked the pic did not see Gov. Wise at work.
upon her that, “ she is no judge of these mat
long as Soijtliern men need loyalty, so long we
“
The
religious
people
of
the
South
are
more
ture
of
amazement.
At
length,
unable
to
re
danger, over anecdotes like these —
from .six feet to six feet six inches, all the way
ters. In Iiur old school days, everything and
slialt need faith in them
irreconcilable
to
their
condition
than
any
other
strain
himself
any
longer,
he
exclaimed,
‘
Lor’
A Cliinnman accosted George Rose yester
from $150 to 185 ; tlilrty-six fat oxen to H.
every
one was slow, but it is quite changed
class.
The
ufinisters,
especially,
are
obstinate
bless my soul, general, them arn’t my neighday morning ns follows : — “ Georgy Lo.sey,
nnd sullen. They accept tho restored Union now.” Ill short, to sum Up, to be a fust young
A
n Attiiagtion.—Tlioso who read the ad- Baxter at 11 ets., 40 sk ; cows, heifers, etc., bers, them’s ray nigger.s.’
what yon tiiikee’bout oss-keek, cli j"” It was
‘ You are mistaken, Mr. A.,’ replied the gen-. only as the result of coercion. They yield o:i lady, modesty, delicacy, i;enneinent, respect for
.some, time before ibo famous detective could verii..eiuent of J. M. Crooker, in tlic line of 10 els., 40 sk.
ernl,
‘ there are no such persons in Tennessee , compulsion only. If the military wer^rwith- superiors, ..consideration for the aged, mnst all
Old sheep sold for 5 1-2 to C 1-2 ets. per lb.
make out that John wanted bis opinion "of the Jewelry and other goods, should at once look
iiow
as ‘ yOur niggers.’ Joseph andPaul! drawn they Would he more free in prayer than be set aside: and boldness, independence,
earthquake instead of a horse-kiek.
into his hennliful iieiv store, opposite the Post Sheep and lambs, in lots, $3 nnd $5 per head. Abernetliy are citizens of 'rennessee, nnd one they are now. Tlie nearest they come to loy- irrevorence, brusqueness, and, wo fear too
A clergyman who bad made rather a hurried Olfiee. Main .Street never saw a more he:iuti- Extra old slieep, etc., §) to $9, or 7 to 8 ets.
of thorn claims even a nearer relation to 3’ou ; ally is tho prayer of some of them, that since often lieartlesiiess, inust^take tbeir place.
exit from bis church in the middle of bis fcrand the striking resemhlaiice lie bears to you ^ tliey could not have what they wanted, they
ful
establishment,
or
a
more
attractive
slock
of
Dr. Dio Lewis,, in a recent article on read
per
lb.
The
reporter
adds
:—
moti, was aeeostod by a piirisfiioiier, “ Yon be
j may have grace lo be contented with what they ing and the care of the eyeSj says :
The drovers evidently rallied this week to gives countenance to the elaim.t
ing a leader and guide, should have shown goods. Ill the business department it rivals the
This home thrust cut the old manto the j have got. To which I say, Araon !
■yVeread as we eat—pell-mell, hotchitypotch !
more presence of nii.'d.” The worthy divine moral and social position so long held by its' regain some of the lost ground of the past week
replied, “ The leader’s place is in ilie front proprietor,—looking well, and as good as it or two. Blit the supply bolli of live sheep and heart, and lie covered his I'.cc with his hands, j We cannot co-operate with any of the so no mastication, no digestion. If, os a people#
dressed mutton is large. We were told that bowing his head for some time. At length he j called Christian people of the South. A min- we read less, wo might know more. Few in
rank, and us for presence of mind, it is very looks.
not less than IGOO carcasses were received yes said . “ Well, general, ivhat are you going to j ister was here a week ago, raising money to re dications are more unpromising in a child than
well In ordinary ea.-e.s, but when earthquakes
a remarkable passion fur books. I doubt if a
nre arotind absence of body is inlinitely to be
Oak Gkove Se.minauy, — There was a terday jnorning from Maine, and that tlie late do about it?’ ‘I am going to do /usG'ce, lie ^ build the clnircb which Breckenridge burned—
snow and cold weather is hastening forward a replied. ‘ Do you owe these men the amount' burned not because he was loyal, for he was good lady, who called on mo the other day with
preferred.”
/
pleasant exhibition at this pu]iuhir scliool on
| ubb of the rankest rebels of that region, work- her son, will ever forgive me for what I said to
large number of siieep and hinibs. Still, we they claim ? If yoif^o, you must pay it.’
A little girl, describing the oscillation of the
the
Olh
inst.,
the
promineiit
fealures
of
which
'i’he
old
gentleman
came
down
at
once,
ac-'
iug >n season and out of season for the rebcll- her. Her boy liad great liead and eyes, with
are
inclined
to
think
that
many
drovers
have
cartlaiuake, said it was just like the working
IroiVi side to sMe of lier loose tooth. A little were deelaination and reading of compositions. obtained a small advance from the exceedingly knowledgeJ the debt, and promised lo call and ; mn. lie was_a renegade son of Connecticut small and narrow chest. She said in a mournboy who run with the rest of the family into the Ill the funner, James A. Pierce, of Winslow, small trade of last week. One drover, however, setllo it the next tlay. The next day lie came, j himself’, and for years he has protested to God ; ful voice, but with evident pride, ** Ah, he has
street, cried out, us he saw the houses rocking, took the first prize ; Albert P. Doe, of Vassal- told us near noon yesterday tl at Ik; thought he [mid the debt in full, tind entered into a written | <iKery Sunday that the Southern States were | such passion for hooks. As soon as he is out of
1 the innocent objects of inva-^ion, while he knew bed, he is down at some greet book, and scarce-.
could buy what were then in the yards at full contract with his employees for the future.”
“ O, pit 1 the world is nil blowing over.
boro’, the second; i.nd Alfred F. Meigs, of
Despatches from New York bring intelli-!
the rebellion was organized against free- ly leav(;s it but lor bis meals He never plays
If the wit of these anecdotes seems lean, let •S, China, the tliird. In the latter, Miss Emma as good a rale as lie could have done last week. gence which seems to show that Hon. Preston
an-i like otlier cliildreii.
I told her, among other
Aiiotlier buyer said he had bought his stock
it bo remembered that it bad its birth under IV. Peakes, of Hartland, took the first prize ; as well tis last week.
Others, however, King, Collector of that port, eomiuitted suicide thority, abliorred of God and worthy to be iib 1 things, lliut unless she could break up that habadverse eirenmstnnees. Tiic boy who whistles Fanny Bailey, ol S. Brooks, the second; and talked ii small advance, while most of the by jumping overboard from a ferry-boat, dur- liorred of man. I say, ,it is not with such men ! it, her son would very likely turn out a dolt,
butchers antieipute a dull trade in the city the ring temporary insanity. He bad been de that we can safely co-operate. Let us work ‘ She loft very soon, with tile belief that 1 did
to keep his courage up is not expected to mark Nellie L. Emerson, of Chelsea, the third.
coming week ontfeSbunt of the large supply on press ;d in mind for some time, and had shown independently until tho poor whites and the not umleistand her son’s ease. I should have
jicrfect time.
hand. There are some very good flocks, while symptoms of softening of the brain. On Mon blacks are strong enough and wise enough to about as much hope of a man who gave himself
QflhiitY.—Will the Lewiston Journal telVus I we noticed no very poor ones.
.
up lo ehihlisli sports, as I should of a cliild-who
day morning he left the Astor House, ostensi protect themselves.”
Obitdaky. — The late Mr. Daniel Hayden,
how many lioiirs the cotton mills of that city I
gave himself lip lo the habits und life of a man.
bly to take a walk, and Iia-s not since been seen
T
he
C
ourse
to
be
T
aken
ry
M
r
.
M
c

of Winslow, whose death wo meiiliuncd in our
Dead Heads.—Col. J. H. IVood, proprie by bis friends. A person answering the de
require tor a day’s work ? We want to be
Gen. Tliomns lias sent troops to Tulhiliomn,
Pherson. The autlio'ilalive statement that
last paper, should not pass from a wide circle
able to judge who is right, the employer or the tor of the Cliicago Museum, in announcing the scription given of liiin wu.s seen on Monday to Col. McPherson, the clerk of the United Stales Tenn., to enforce compliance with tlio order
of relatives an.i acquaintance.s, by whom ho was
jump from a f’err^'-boat, and, altiiongb the boat House of Representatives, will in calling the issued by him, that the citizens of that place
laboror, in the .matter of rcduciiig the hours of suspension of the free list says :—
deservedly loved and respected, without more
was I'Stopped. no trace could be found of him.
labor. We think the latter.
“ Dead heads ” are those who obtain some A bat was found on board which Ims been recog roll pass over tho names of the members elect should rebuild tlie freeilmeil’s school houses de
stroyed by them.
particular notice. He had lived'for 75 years
thing for nothing. Hence, an editor or reporter nized by the friends of Mr. King as having from the States lately in rebellion, comes from
flf.
That paper
in the old homestead where he died,, at the age
seven-story brewery is to bo erected in who visits the museum, and gives his readers beloiigeil to him. The despatches 'stale that the lYasiiiiiglon Republican.
Cliarles Dickens wiU,bHivuan original article
states
that
Colonel
McPherson,
in
a
personal
in the December Atlantic Monthly,
of cigbty-two years and nine months. lie was Riclimond, Va., by northern capitalists. Has a description of what he sees nnd hears there, the circumstances leave but little doubt of the
interview with the editors, said that his course
born in Bridgewater, Mass., Jan. 30, 1783 ; liis not ruin done her perfect work in Virginia yet ? thus rende>-iiig a quid pro quo fur his ticket, is fate of Mr. King.
The following appears to us to be a vfery''
appeared to him .simple and clear ; that he had
us tiir as possible from heiiig a “ dead head.”
father, Col. Josinh Hayden, removing to Wins But she deserves even this scourge.
'•
ill fact, 1 always consider “ printers’ ink ” as \ South Carolina anxious to comb in_- not the. right nor the desire to enroll persons good story :—
low in 1780. Ho remembered seeing General
An English philanthropist was taken some,
more valuable than rnontij, nnd am, therefore, Advices from Columbia, S. C., of the 7tli inst., claiming seats from the'late insurgent State.s,
Soldier’s Monument Association.—A
Washington in Boston, as the family passed on
ever anxious to establish a mutual and equita- state that resolutions were reported lo the State but that a law of Coiigre.ss existed'"{lositively years ago to see one of the schools in Dublia
their way to Maine, and often spoke of his ap meeting of the members, it will be noticed, is ■ble exchange of courtesies with those who write Legislature ftom the committee on federal rela prohibiting him from onloring such names.— devoted lo the conversion of children to Protes
While a member of tlie House be assisted in
pearance, as he rode along, the streets, with his called for next 'rinirsday evening. 'I'lie Exec for the public press.
tions to the effect that South Carolina having making the law referred to, and he thinks it is tantism. The master put the rather small class
in atteiidiineu through a very .fair leaspu in Bib-,,
utive
Couimitto
arc
amuiging
a
list
of
solicitors,
fully complied witli tlie requirement.s of the
hat in his hand, receiving the applause of lli«
Tobacco.—We do not propose to make if amnesty proclamation of Presideijt Jolmson, just ill its application to him in his present re lical knowledge, and theq, prqqeqded tq display
which
we
shall
piiblisli
next
weeje;
but,
in
the
jieoplc. Ho wont to Edgucomb in the war of
a business lo miutlieiniitiso the foolish, absurd and haviiig emancipated the staves, she is enti lation to Congress. He will therefore leave some of the p'roctical instructions received by.j
“Now, boys,ybii Adow Oonnyr
1812. He ■was always firm and earnest in bis mean time, persons desirous of becoming mem nnd dirty practice of using tobacco in any form, tled to the benefit of said amnesty ; and ac all merabo'FS coming from tho late rebellious his pupils.
States to present their credentials to the House brook Fair? J“ Yes Sir,, wfe. clo.” (Every
patriotism, remembering tlio less ms to wIiIl'Ii bers can leave tlieir names with cither of the for we have more iinportuut matters in hand. knowledging their position ns a eonqncred peo
But the. reply of a drunkard, ti.e other day, to ple and the acceptance of the terms offered through other channels than the clerk of the
he had listened in liis hoyliood ; consequently officers. This matter is to be pushed with
House.
n
Son of Temperance, who was pleading with
he felt deep anxiety for the result of the late I vigor, and il is hoped tliat there will be a full him to abandon the use of strong drink, should them, they ask the withdrawal of military rule,
It was already very well understood what
to
wliicli,
they
say,
the
faith
of
tho
government
rebellion, and often expressed an earnest desire allondance next Thursday evening.
set us to thinking. “ 1 don’t want,” said be, slaiuls pledged. The report says they have, Colonel'McPlierson’d action would bo, but per plied the master, ’fuming to hje Eqgliab’a'jri-,,
haps this direct assertion was' necessary to pnt tor, “ You see wo do not neglect, tq inculcate,,
to live to see the country restored t*its origin
New Book Store.—Attention is invited to “ a man with his mouth full of nasty tobacco to with honest purjiose mid entire loyalty of heart, the matter beyond a question. [ Boat. Adv.
be
talking
to
me
about
drinking
a
little
wliiapruelicul precepts ns well as feljgioqf^, ,qpin*.
al Union. He was a kind neighbor, a good the advertiseqient of Mr. C. A. Hendrickson,
given solemn pledges to lienceforth seek their
ions ! ” “ Quite true,” replied the visbe.r, (‘.but
key.” Our friend tliouglit a moineiit,antl then welfare in the Union.
It
is
a
mean
trick
of
trade
to
s^l.-ns
for
citizen, and an honest man. Ills sickness was in iinolber column. Cbristmns and New replied, “ That is so. 1 admit iiiy inconsistency.
Tlio resolutions were not'acted on at the eign extracts domestic scents made of the worst may Ibo allowed fq pul'aljiiostipn to the boys,
short, and he endured it with marked patience ; Year's urp close at bund, and those looking fur I will take the beam out of my own eye. 1
time in consequence of the receipt of a message materials. The prices at which they are vended nayself ? ” “ Oil, yes, sir, wliatover you plpase.” (
having apparently no iear of death, but believ nice presents for friends would do'well to give have spent the last cent I ever shall for tobac from Governor Perry in relation to the ques is less than the duty on the veritable articles. *• Well, then, boys, tell me honestly, every boy
co.” A person with one bad liiibit can have tion of adopting tho constitutional amendment Could folly further go than to throw money wlio has been to Donnybrook rfii^ year„hold.
ing that his work was done, and that all was him a call.
but little influence over another who ma^ uboriSliing hlavery, and inulosing despatches away on such rubbish, while Phaloii’s “ Night- up bis hand 1” ’ Up wept every hand ip the,,
well with him.
' from the President and Secretary Seward; the Blooming Cereus,” redolent of tropical fra class. Of course the boys, being Irish, sagt^
Kenneth Raynor’s Ownion of Jambs possess one of a different cliiinicter,
the intensity of the joke, and langted accor- '
CS'Tlie annual catalog'uc of VValervillo Col- Buchanan.—Keqnuili Rayner, of No th CarRftMiNisoBNCE.—Mrs. Lydia Maria Child, substance of which has already bee'n'publislied. grance, is within the reach of all. Sold every dingly, and the master being of tbe same natiqn,;,
where.
lege, neatly printed of course, iiresenis a sum- oliiia, is a Union man of ability and candid in a letter to tho New York Independent, has
was not moio b'ackw ir|r,,in spite of hie. defeat
A Good Movement.—The Portland Ad
■aar^ of G Seniors, 12 Juniors, 24 Sophomores, I jiidgineut. lie voted for the secession' ordi- brought out some romitiiscences of the wellTho population of Nantucket was 9012 in and veitor, teaclior and scliolars ^jtjjned ia ,
vertiser learns that a'momorial to. Congress is
good lK;arty roar, jvhich had Iwdjly calmed,
22 Freshmen, 7 Fartial Course; total 71. The I nance in 18G1, bcuause of tho piiralyzud co:idi- known Sims case, which may not bo without soon to be stnrtod in that city, an I carried put 1840; by the last census it is 5856.
down when the little gamin cif t^e class’
fall term ends IVeiluesday, Dee. 20, followed tjoii of tho Union men ut that time, brought interest to our readers. She says that after the ill a general manner llirnughoiit iliu Slate, (o
It is reported that the prisoners in a cer
reiidiiioM, from Boston, of Thonius Sims, un
by a vacation of eight weeks.
abo.ll by the condiiet of Jiimes Buchanan. Mr. der the fugitive slave act, she set about to be signed; lipst, by all soldiers who Inivu served tain State Prison have had u convention, and stepped forward and put up his hand. “ flease,
sir, I went to Donnybrook to distribute tlji:act^;’',
during 1.8G1 and 18G2 iii the late war, and
raise funds to purchase his freedom. Contri secondly, by all our citiilens who are in favor voted, that, in tlieir opinion, the time has ar As the idea of any urehiii gqiug to Dqniiyhrqqk
The annual conlidontly-lookcd-for nnd Raynor says :—
“Ami here. I must say that I regard James butions were made by various gentlemen. She of pruyiujl Congress to pass a Jaw this session, rived for a “ general amnesty.” Tliq cogent to sell tracts, or coming_pliy|epittpf,|t,if he did,'^
Bure-to-coiue Indiaq Summer has seldom been
Buchanan as more responsible for the disasters was surprised one day by the reception of a giving every officer below the rank of brigadier argument was urged 'tliat so long ns treason, wiM utterly incredible,, .lUUi^gjh.iiVqks.iOUti,
more welcome than this year in the very middle and horrors of the last four yoarsf than any note fioin Cliarles Deveiis, jr., of Worcester,
bushwhacking, aiid liiruder go unpunished, it again,.witb reqevyod viq)eq9piUl,tEeyiait9r, tqqJn.
of November. lu hazy look is of the chilly man in tho nation. The people of the South (who was U.'S. marsiml at the lime of the general, and every soldier serving in .18G1 and is a ridieuluiis piece of busines.s to putiish men his
__ Ji! _ Jin./rdi^' . X
1 : '!
1862, a portion of the public lands, wliieh. shall for such petty offences ns larceny, forgery, or*
kind, and suggests a speedy scone of leave-tak had very kindly feelings for him. In fact, ho rendition of Sims,) requesting her to return go towards equaiiring tlie large bounties, of
Luck' and' LAiiott.^'Lqck 'and ilibdrbbth^
burglary. Maybu they are about right.
was more |)upulur with tlio ullni men of tho tho money to the donors, und draw on him the 1863«odl8C4.
ing*
________________________
begih with the same letter, but eiid, with vo'rV*'
Soiitli, on aceuuiit of his connivance ut the Kan full amount required (1800). There was some
James Duncan and Cupt. Ricliaid B. Wind different results. Luck is bvbr 'tVaitlh'i'ftJr''
triT IS so 1 — We were right
the old sas oulnigu, liis dogma about iiaviiig no power delay in
in tile
file hegotiatiim
negotiation with
ivith the
the owner
owner ofj SOttTHisiNO.—It is actually surprising how'
'Grilinan atort, nearly opposite the post-offleo, so to coerce a State, etc., ibiin lie was with Union Sims; and, in the mean time, the war came ’ soon our people have letiriu-d to prize that in- er, now confined in the Old Capitol Prison, something to turn up ; Labor, with' keen'i'bVb’’
...IsL I.:.4
..4X*....va^_l I.:. ... i vuIuoKIm iiWiiOl* Ic'imwii tt-i fink'd 1')vAnfzr\aiu chiirged with cruel treatment towards Union and strong will, bravely turns up sonitirtliiMr,—'
lopg enopty and idle, cumbering ground want men. A remonstrance from him, a warning, a on, and Sims, with his family, eli'ucted his es- valuable article known. as Coe’s Dyspepsia prisoners
Dl'isoner.’l at
lit Aiidorsonvillo,
Allflnivrtnvllln will soon 1...
...!'...2
iL... AilLl*
^1 p'dsltoJn
-1 4? M
be K—4.'
brought Luek'litis in. k.wi:
bed'aand
wiJhes
flildt'‘ 4Lthpi
ca|Ki
to
the
North.
When
Gert.
Deveiis heard Cure.' It certainly acts like magic, for it will
dodnnition
that
he
must
niuiiituin
tlie
iiutiiority
ed for good purposes, is even now in tho pro
of the Govorniiient and see tliiit the laws were of his freedom, he sent $100-lo Mrs. Child as euro the very worst cases Of dyspepsia' and en to trial. It is understood the court is beiri*” would bring liim nfiWs of ivlo^ty'; Ljibqr'tiij-ii**’
'
cess of repair, in good hands, and with prospects executed—this, coming f'rQiii a friend, would a gill to Sims lo oAable'him to get into busi able the' patient, who bos lived for years upon organized for that piir|iose.
of redeeming the past by the good usee of tho have induced tlie socossioiiists lo pause and con ness. Gen. Devens weqt ill the military ser Griibum bread and tho plainest tqod,,to eat
111 Ward hive, Frederick-Johnson,,a colfuture. It is a flue locatiou for business, and sider, at least; it would Imvo aroused and vice against the rebels in April, 1861, and anything he chooses without fear of distress. ored man, tvas elected an inspector ,qf thq, .elec
relieh on> eliantW, lAbdr bh'cbaractlei’y^Ulfli’l
It is considered the most valuable medioine tion. ^ During the day an old-fashioned,
given confidence to tlie Union element of tho served with hqnor through the w’ar.
especially for a millinery stortv
known for all diseases of the stomach and bow mautine Domocrat approached [ho polls to vote., slips dowrt'ward' to iriffigeWiie; !Labctr''itri®i4 'bb-’"
South. It would, in my opinion, have averted
Tub Indians.—Nelson Leo, a famous tho conflict. But he stood still and. did noth
Sorb Enough, wht not?—The Legisla els..' V
' ■
Soeiiig the colored man behind the, rail, bq pu- wnVd'rbindbpendUhtie;'''"' ' ■•'i'- ■ J'
■ ' rf
'w" I ••'■■■ ■|■’ll
'
I'J'd u<'“
ture of MisHouri Teoootly passed a resolution
Indian Raoger, Scout auJ Guido, will give, at ing.
A writer‘ ill ' the Palladium; whose pluiiis th'oritutively Hsked-J.“j8 that man ah qffiqpr of , rft'
Tffit
ladY'WrWWj
for
the
np(>ointinent
of
a
committee
to
meraohud suflered by the curculio, cut a slieep skin this ward ?”*'Yes,” was the . rqspqnse,, “ he ponqoiit ot the San.F Jiftooisicq 4^ writing frm,
Town Mull, on Monday evening, an account of
One of the Michigan exchanges infornis its rializo President Johnson tq release all Union
his three years captivity among "the Canadian readers that “ Dor Republican Stiiats commis- soldiers now in confinement for offenses com into strips^ dipped in petroleum', n.tiled them was elected tliis morning an inspector.” ‘i’I’hen, tlie Gqysqrs, cppimeinorates p. criticism uffimd..
about the trees two feet from the ground, and by—,” was the rejqinder, “I dpn’’t vote in coucerqi^^ Ih^se woiulerful phenqinena. mad#,
Indians. He will describe the manner of war sle von Massachusetts heefli e,‘n udress ten mitted during the rebellion, on the ground that hud uice-'ripe fruit. > . -: . .
this ward !” The copperhead yqtej/ was one by, a suddenly enriched “ iiq(' 8leNrer,.’|’i, Harafare; tbeir way of putting whites (o deatli# gunste koii bet neger stoinregt uitgevaardigt; ” the rebel soldiei^, whose crimes were infinitely
baljqt lighter in cqnsequeqco—that,
alf 1-^ it i8,:> “ Oh, bow wonderful 1 lipw,.snbliine4,lj,e»T..
Two officers pf the Parish of Terreb'obiie' [Boston Comn^onwealllj.
their brutal treat meiit of female white pris and a Moandimivian paper in New York seems greater, have been pardoned.
claimed iJ^cpijable, the roi^ntie'vqpngi.lady*La., have.been arrested, indicted 'dnd' impris
to think that “ President Johnson imvde Leioners ; liis own success in bringing off female iliglited til pan boromraeJig Maade at ajure sig
Ci'dtlf of one Judge BeldCh, for ex- .The Newton Theological Institution, (BapI Her mofltw, looked doivu mU) tfte bubbling,
The President has recently revealed his love oned,
hitve tist,) has a larger number of students than ever seething., angry cauldron, tjirith, a e^eer qf;
prisoners; bis succass at cliief of scouts and uodclig; ” and “ Doblodtorstige Abolitionister fur luodeni democracy and his rogai-d for the pr.essuig th'e 'p|^ni6if !tbat negroes
V f* 4'*^ >
|<41» fluty, ?, W-M eim.
', ■
’ '
' before.
spy during the rebellion ; the brutality of busk- med deres corruplb Presse have derfor kaldet newly developed doraooratio sympathy for his the .right'' ' ''
«
kHudyqd
ip'UiGiito mi tta
On
a
fepce
in
j^ric^hirq
is.painted
in
glar
adIniUlstration,
by'
appointing
Generals
Kilputos
iJloyde.”
It
may
be
so—quisrt
sabs
1
wliackers, and many other curious filings. Lee
Fpprteeh tbonsanil qattle are knowh'tq'baita"
•riek and Lojgnn to important, offlees-^-two. men ing capitals, “ Use Dr. PriOr’s vonj^h Balsam,” been attacked by the cattle plague sjpee its'qrst '))<)tbqiljT,. Wby, clqld, J, Uayie>«dq. iWWij
is emphatiuallly a^ character, and will uq doubt
tbanftbe ;;devii,
M. Labqulaye, the well-known Paris h’terst- who GrCro oouBpicuous in defeating ihe demo and jusl below, “ Buy your gravestones in Pitts- appearance ' in Great j^iUini' and ql* fli^se,'
.wUjl tbb Vjhqie bqrnin'
intereslau auditmee.
fleltJ.^^
' ■
, , 1
i$ur, has ju&t completed
of Franklin." crats in New Jersey and New York. '
nearly twelve thousirad jiave died,
: II
. le /■ ih • • ■
• *.
•
•'■•J - .
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mo\>.

BANGOR C0.MMEK0IAL COLLEGE,

fUarriaats.

tn Smithfleldi Not. 11,1^ Bcv. H. Duusttfocr, Albert
i ^ » jNDBPBNDlClfT FAHU/f 'NBWBPAPRU, DsVOThU TO W. Frost, of 8t. Albans^ to Martha A. Smith.

AND

iHtatbs.

Kditorf and Propr)«(or«.
At Fret's Building,',,,Mnin-BL, WaUrviilt*
Spo. Maxoaic.

'

A

MASONIC

6.00 ““
6.16

lelfastMallleaTea
^
^
WTodnesdayand Frldayat S.OOA.M
8.00A.M
and letTes at 2.00 P. i. on Sunday and closes at 12 SI.
OffloeUonrs—from? A.M-toSP M.

The Maine Farmer says the Work of replncing the buildings destroyed by the recent Au
gusta fire, has been prosecuted with commen
More than thirty stores on 'Wa-

ter.street have been rebuilt or are in rapid proc ess of completioij.

Large

bottles

T

si w.

small bo

a series of Institutions extending from Maine

An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.

to California

and connected by a complete system of

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Upliolsterers, Decorators, and Manufaclurcrs
of every variety of IIousehoM Furniture.
tlealers In nil kindft of Upholstery' Good«, Looking
Glniftos, Mfittrcsscs, Fenlhera, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A freo cohrsc i.s given on COMMERCIAL LAW to those
xiqciaxs UtMXPUTS ATTKNYION, AHO SOOIILD BB OhBOKJU).
tP ALtOWBO TO OORTlHltB,

IIO.STON,

Every student hts the prlvilego of ono of the best Libraries

subscriber has taken the building roT cently
vacated by Mr. Clinrlos E. Wil and Heading Booms in Bangor.
Irritation of the Ivungs, a Peemaneel Throat AJTealiams, neorly opposite the Post Office, Main
Prizev are offered for tho neatest and bos'* kept books.
street, Waterville, where ho lias just opened
tlon* or an Iticnrahle Lung Uiseasot
a clioico stock, fresh and new, ot
U CPfBN THB BKBULT.

BOOKS

:pROWN*S BSONOHIAL THOOHES

AND

STATIONERir,

Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &o. &c.

HATlRe A niBBOf llfflsOBROB ON TRB PAET8, QITB IMMEDIATE
kBLIEP.

unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are rec-GIFra for the HOLlQi-i'rS.
ommendid and prescribed by Physicians, and have had test!*
monials from eminent men throughout the country
Being
He has also a small but wpll selected Stock of
an article oi true merle,and having proved their tfncacy by
PAPER HANGINGS,
a test of many years, each year flnda tliem in new locuHlies
With Blank Books, Letter Paper' Note Paper Envel
in various parts of the world, and the Troches are uuirersaily
opes, Poiteinoimaies, Soaps, Peifumeiy, Fancy Arti
pronounced better thau other articles. cles, &c.; all which will be sold at fair priecs.
Obtain onlyBrown’s Bropciiial TRocuK8,”aad do not
[I^Call and examine, befoie purchusing elsewhere.
take any of the worthless imltationq that may be offered.
CHABLES- A. IliiNDRICKSON.
Sold everywhere in the United States, and 1q Foreign coun
WiUerville, Nov. 16,1866
20
tries, at 30 cents per box.
Ooispl?

THE BOSTON COUE]^
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

An Independent Newspaper.
ns proprietors of tho Oodribb, oonfldent that thn paper need
only be known in ordei to be appreciated, have resolved to

r

make tb« (oUosvint;

TheM Drops am a BdeDtifloaily eompounded fluid prepara|th>n. and better than any Hlls, Pnwdeiv, or No.<itrums. De
ling llqnid, their action Is direct atid positive^ rendering them
|a reliable, speedy and certain spi‘olflo for the cure of all ob|•truotto»s and auppressloos of nature. Their popularity ia
lladlcated by the (Wot that over oue hundred thouHand bottles
lare annually sold and eonaUened by the ladlea of the Uqitcd
|8tatee,ev«i^oBe of whoul speak In the strdngest terms of,
Ipraise af their merits Tbey’are vapidly taking the place of
I every otker female l(emedy,and are' Considered b> all who
I know au^bof cbein. ao the surest, safest,'and tt1o|;f In fallible
I preparoDoo Ih the world, for the cure of ell feinaj^ complaints.
I the retnowt of All obstmotloiiB of nstureriffadifie^bHitnoHon
lor health, rcghlarily and strength; Explieft< dirilcttohs statI inf when they may be used, and SxpLiining when and why
I they ihontd not, nor could not ^be used without producing hiI foots contrary to Dacqn^ehoseoOAwes frlfijbe found OHrafully
I folded around,eaq4 bottle, with the written signutuiu of
I L. bfOMy wUbogt wKteh none are genuine
f Prepared by Dr JOHN L. LYON 195 Ohapol Street, New
I Haven ,Ocnn.. who can be conaulrtd el hat peiogaallykW'by
mall, (epotosing stamp,) concerning all private tlseiises aud
Aunale weakoossti.
I
0* Q. QliiRK, & Cq.N
fly—16 <
Qen’l Agente for U .fit anmOanadas

I CothtVuess^'ke^ Most Frolifio Source of 111
A W
Iteausee,
Op^axpstoii wv Food,
AukftRd or rnit FaW, Pain in
Bout StomUdif>Mli>i¥itioNB,
'
jApVhlOSflYBUrQWMRMS < 9 TMgEYIS ANP
fiup, CoAtKP TosaojB, Livxk OoMriAiPT. Loss or ArpbTiTd,
^DtstopiiL ilNPIOBSTioN, ko. Any thing likely to prove a re''tUblp remedy lor habitUB^ ^osUrcuess has seemed Impossible
uDtU we beogdof
,

DR.

HARRISON’S

F£RI8TAI.TIO
I
{
i
I
I

I

WrilSMEBSl

LIBERAL OFFERS.
All now subscribers or clubs for the 8eml-Weckly and
Weekly, paying as In advance for 1806, shall have ^be paper
sent to them until January Ist, qratis.
We make this offer with the expectation that those papers
sent

STORES,

ELDEN &

scratch

TERMS FOR THE ^VEKKLY.COIUUEJ^
Cne ropv, one year,
‘
02.no
Five copies to one addiesa, one year
_ .7/)0
Tef
tQ'oae address, one year,
' 15.00
And ode copy ext'ra to the person getting up a club o» ten.
Twenty CMple^ to one address, ona,year
#26 OJ
And one copy extra to the getter up oN^ub of twenty.
TERMS FOR THE SEMI-WKEKbY OOURIER
One Qdpv^one year,
is
S4 OO '
Five copies, one yetr, to one atdress,
12 60
Ton copies, one .war, to one address,
2j.00
And one wpy extra to the getter up of a club of t«n..i
Kubssrioe soon, as the ^ree paper wlU commence wiien the
names are entered.
'
The Boston Evening Courier Is publlthed every evening
(Sunday'e ex(epted.)HC #8 per annum wUjq sent by mail.
Send orders to
.,
LIOUEY<&'DfiN(9tSON, Bubllsbers.
• 8* tioNaicBs BTKtn, Boston.

PIANO

FORTE

PLAYING,
,

'

I

JSlasily and Thoroughly Learned
ex TUI uei 9f

RICH AapaoK’s ,MBw maiuoD.

Moit.Deeidedly the Rpst Book of JaslmctiM.'
Having a regular sale of

Uoxbmy, Mass Nov 10, 18Q5.

20'

.NOTICE.

,

.

H.G. TOZIUB.

•

1

^dobis’! HbODSf

I •■••■•iSiaifrvr

UUeatM, l^Ui paint.
83

^

Honiury —Gloves—Uambrio-Bets —-Infants’
Wiiists — Paper Collars — Belting and
Buckles — Malta Laces, (real and
imitatiua) — Cable Cord, with
tassols to malcli — Kid
Gloves—All varieties
of Nets — Steel
Tinsel Braid for Eaibroidcrics—A very large
Assortment of Dress Buttons—Veils
— together with a com
plete stock of

POKTEAND,

Whclo thoy will ofior to the trade
WH 0 L E SAL E

AND

H E TAIL,

A full and 'teusonahlo nAwtinent of

DRY GOODS!

I J?',

JdilliriGry G-oocLs (Propev,
now ready for inspection.
S<'p(. 20(h, 1S06.

w o O X, X. E 3Sr s J

TO THE

—AT TIIK—

“'I®'”"’

EYE!

THE

For College paper and further informalioii address

1

Lowest Cajh Frioet.

EYE!

O XJ R

And

no

piticr::
J'ai iativn.

PUBLIC.

AM prepared tr. manufaclun all kinds of LadUlMdlsMA*
nnd Ciii.ditMi’s’

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

of as good stock as can Im found lu (he market.
i’.titlcuiar attention given to liottomlng Gentlemen’s Blip*
p4>ra and Bo4>ti that are biougbt In. Old .'feles put on,ifdf*
sired, to savo cost. Afso old Doois new vamped and tipped.
Terms,C.OD.
M BAKFIl MlLLKlT,
at Msrstoa’a Block, (up one flight),
<
___
Main Street, Watervllie.

MOTTO

ONK

WORTHINGTON, WARNKR & SMll'lI.
2ni—16
(

j
HOMIC
,busluci'',
, ,1
InGur'a-^zoe Co. offNezu !For7r,*
in'OFFICE NO. 135 BROADWAY.

O.iKh Cupitnl,
S2,600,000 00
Awt«, Nt .lulv, 1806,
it,7U,60» 00
l.iubihtiu.,
■
118,807 76
OlIAS. .1. MAUTIN, rmidont.
A, F. WILMAKTII, Vico I’re.ldont.

Whole Community !

John RU
Secrctno^.
AMORY HALL.
J. It WAiiiiituKN, Ahb’I Sccrolnry.
No. 823 \'ariilngtou ktroet corner of West street, (cntrancs
I).
A.
1I
kai
.
ii
,
Genonil AkC'iI.
With our facilities for puieha'sing in the market, wo
from ca«*h ^street.) whuMs (hu ile.Hin(. .Spacious" itn<i hofty
L. T. no'STUB V, AOKNT,
rooms po8ses.i tho mo-^t perfett veutilatiou and comfort, aiid eojiflilenlly invite tho attention of tho public to our
_______ ___ ________________ _
'Vi>t«rvllle.
having been newly furnished, are lepletc with every conven SroOivand FKICKS.
A CARD.
ience.—tho Ladles’ Department.as heretofore, being entirely
Wc shall kcei» constantly in “lore a choue selection of
separiite.
Grateful for the very gi*nerous oonfldence reposed In him
AH happy to Inform lU) frlendsln Waterville and vicin
I
ity that I have ruiuruud fium tho army uud have leased dnrlnif the last TWKNT\-FiVr. vkarh, the sub<«crl»ter hopes,
SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS/
with Increased fhcl'ities and un (ring energy lii promoting the
and refitted the
Pnmplilfitg,
Interests of his atuJeiPs, to me. It and receive a coutinuanco
Paint Shop
Comprising I'LAIK COLOUKD SIl.KS, In incdlnin nn<l
of public putroDHge.
Posters,
hcn\y qualitic; BI..ACK, DItKSS and MAN III.LA
formerly occupied by Mui.Biomii. on Tomple Street, two _________________ ^lORGE N. OOMKB. Piii*fan>KNT.
Dodgers,
doors west from Main Street. 1 am now prepared fo do
SILKS,
of
Iho
bevt
makes;
THIBKTS,
in-’nil
colors;
WAIYTED!
I
Circulurs,

'JOB

PRINTING.

I

Bleiffh,

Cairiajre, Ornamental, and
Fanoxj (Painting,

A RKSPONSTBLE MAN,—one who has the confidence of Iris
neighbors, from whom recommendutiuns will bo requir'd, to
take the sale in each towu of BH ftDSTRKKT'B KUBBKIt
MOULDING AND UKATIIKU STRIPS, for doors and win
dows I will give such a person profitable bu Iness, nnd rlenl
with him and through iilni ro hiv ousfomors fairly, and
wArmnt th^rtfcle to give perfect sitlsfactiou or no sale. On«4A
who Is willing to work, and obliging to nil. preferred. An enrijfi
applic.ition necesary Apply to
J. II. BUADSTBKMT,
67 Wanhlngtou St. Boston*

Wateterville, Oct Igth, 1606.

J. E. CAME U 00.

S. 1>. SAVAGE.

BILLIARD

10

MELODEOr^S.
'j'UE BubleiibeT will continue to sell all the diffarent sixes of
I piauo-kuyed leed instruments, known as

....

Boaleti.

Tables with Patent Improved Conitdnat'on Cushions, Pstont
Pocket Supporters, ftc.. Cloths, Balls, Cue-*, Cue INiirits, (!uo
Cutters. Cue ('lamps, Cue Unx, Cue U'aters, French Chalk,
Maces, UridgeB, Brushes, Pockets aud Trimmings constantly
ODhand. All repairs and refitting old tablwii with our new
Impt ovementM,and turning and coloring balls done in the
manner.

MELOUEONS. SEIIAPHINES, &c.,
also themJie modern form and name of

0H 0A NB•
Having had more than twentt yeers practical neqnalntanee
with these instruments. In teanlilug, tuning und KeiUng, he is
enabled to select tho^ ttiat will give the most permanent sat*
isfactloD and furnish them on the most favorable (onus He
will let a limited number.
Orders received or tuning end repairing musical IbatrUments.
Call Ht bis house, Winter Street. A'ddress
G. U. CARPKNTER
_«oWly-9
___
_____
Watervlile, Me.

NEW

-Kinbracing IHIltK'JS, ALPINKS, CAN JON CLOTHS,
Bona at the MAIL
COKilUltCS, &c,, &c.
at tho most mo<lernto pricos,

Fancy

(^ress

E. T. ELEEN.

GapUiri and Surplus, $1,683,103 02.
A-l’TNA

JOHN WHITMAN,

hrio with
Hogg, Brown & Taylor,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Boston.

LINCOLN WATCH.
ThegrviUst thing ever inveuted. IBooks like rilver; weighs
four'•■iitH'e''. S2U0 I>er day luiido ut Cuttle Shows and Fairs;
•10 to 40 any where. Local Agi'iits wanted iu every town.
Kxelu ive Mile given. Inv hted and Patent applh'd lor August
]s», J806 Bumplusent by Fxp/esa, ou receipt of 60 oeiiu, or
by mail, 7.6 cents
Apply, or address,
II k Y rii ('t( ,

67 WiHliIngbm St., BokUmi, Mohs.

CHEAP LIGHT!
GAS-LIGHT

CO.

Are prepared to light Dwellings, Factories, Publlo Houses,
BteauiboaU and Oars with their

COMPANY,

HAKTFOnU, CONN.,

Incorporated inlS19
Capital ami AbaoIs, $3,860,g6l 73.
IjOh8C8 paid in 46 years,—$17|486,894 71.

nAIIM
L
mute AMI PHUir l.l.’SIIH.In* mlM and h..^hv oilThirty miles louth of Phlladolphia by Bullruad, lo
New .lerivy, on (be same Hue of Intituda aw Haidtlm re. Md.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

The Hull is rich and producilve, varying from aclayro a
randy loam, vultaftie for IVheMt, Gravs, Corn, Fruits and Vegetable-'. Th's Isa gruatfruit country Fivs hundred Vine
yards and Orchards have been planted out by expirienord
fruit-growers Gtaptw, Beaubes Pears, &c , produce imfurnse
profits. Vtnvlan'l is alreidy one of must beautiful pi res In
the United Stages, Thu entire territory oonsbtlng of flfCv
square miles of land. The land Is only sold to aetual sedtera
with provision for public adoriioiuot. The place on aconuri)
of lu grout beauty, as well as other advantawes has become
the resort of people of ttk^le Itlius increuaed five thouiand
people within the pasTthiee years, OhuruLes, Stores, Schools,
Acadimies Hoolel Ion of Art and I'-arnlng and other oleuier ts
of lefiiiement and culture have been Introduced llurtdnd^*
of people are constuiitly Settling. Hundreds of uesr houses
are 1‘eing roiiHiuctod. I'llceolFarm land, twenty arre lots
and upwaidx, 926 pir acre. Five und (uo acre and Village
lots fur sate.
Fruits and Vegetaiiles ripen earlier in this district than ia
aoy other Jocality oorth ol SurJohe, Va. improved planes for
•ale
(tpenliigs for all kiitds of uuslou^i. Lumber Yardi, Manufac
tories. Fuuodries, Stores, aud the Bke; and Steaiu Power with
loom, ran he rented
For persons who desire ml|d wlut«ni,a bealthfol ollmste,
and a good foil, lu a oouutry iMautlfuilY Improved, abouo'llng
In fruit,aud possessing allrother a.iolut privileges, lo the
heartof rivlUiLatlou,U is worthy lifa visit.
lAeUers nusWereU and the (iuefaud Rural, a paper giving
full Inforoiation. aud coolaiJlngllfports ot Bolou Robinson,
sentt) applieant*.

WANTED
AGKNTS to sell tlio

INSURANCE

viisrKr.Ai^rD-

FOR MEN AND DOTS,

GJiORGR VY. SIMMONS & CO.,

CO.,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpotnal charter.

luto of Waterville.

CLOTHI^sTG !

HNION

OFFICE,

FIR eIli^^UrXnoE

STYLES

F'all and Winter

THE

G-oods !

BEST EAPIXS E:ir> OLOVBSlloifery, (Sloven, ^inatl Wares, Ac.

In great vlfifroty of Material
NOTICK OF FORKCLCSUUE
Wholesale and Retail,
fTMlE undersigned, Thomas \V. Ilaldwin, of Jlnngor, In
i tho County of Penobscot, Adiniuiatmtor ofthe estnfo
ofEdmuml Pearson, late of Bangor, In said County, deponsqd, and Harriot N. Rodington, <»f Watcrvillo, fn tho
OAK HALL,
County of Kennebec, hereby glvo notice that Jusopli 0.
32 ond 31 Norili Htroei,
l*pars(w, pf.Waterville, hi tlio County of Koimeb^o, and
Statq of, Maino, by deed bearing date tlio first day of ______________
_
IWSTON.JIASS

of last.iieecribcU tro^g such-us ban been horotoforo deeded
to other peieoiis ;—uho, uiiothtic tract In said Waterville
contamiiig about eight acres bounded rfoutliorly bv laud
of Faul D. Bailey, eic^terly by Emoraon Stream, iioVtliorly and wealerlv by land of H. W. Uetohell:—also, all
rjplit and privilege to Ally »hnre of the wiiter prlvll.go iit

PLAIN XiXOURNING GOOES!

Bill Heads,
Cards,
and all kinds of FANCY nnd PLAIN PBINTINO,

JFeader ^ (PTvillipa,

MAPUPACTOREUS,
109 4'ourt Siruel,

black and colored ALP ACC AS, In dilTorcnt grades; a
complete line of

In uU tho newest and most desirnhle stylos. Plain nnd
Figured WOOL DKLAINKS; Figured Cotton and Wool
do.; PUINTS; a full lino of WHITE GQODS.id the
AOKNT8,
he’^t nnke and finUii; a ckoico seloetion of i^MBBOIDW A r K R V I L !. E .
KBIKS, for Ladles* an I Ohildron's wo tr; a comsloto as Offer Iniiurance In tho following companies —
sortment of Houaekeepintj Good*, Llnons, Quilts, BInnkots,
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
etc., etc., in all tlieir varieties. WooUn GooiU, for Mon*s
OF llARTTOBD, CON.V.,*
and Boys' wear, in sonsuiiablo stylcft.

TABLE

OF ItA-RTFOBD,
Assets, .Inly, 1, 1804, • - • -t408,686 63.
These OompaoUiM have been so long before tbS pQbHc»kiid
thuex'«otof their buriueiis and re«oarcesU eo well kaovMi
that eomnieodutlou Ih unnecessary,
J
Apply to
MKADISB ft PlIILl.fPF.
^

HOUSE

Waterville,

FOR

SALE,'

On Silver Street.
'pillS dwelling house known as the Dr OUjie Haase |«
I ful sale ou (avorahtu terms. Fur paiilStllaM inaolre of
WsUvvJJle, «epf, J2tb, 1866
FOR

JAMK8 BTACKFOLB

il-^lf

SALK

At Lo w Prices .
NK FUIINISUKD FKW In the Ooogregatlooal Chureb*
Waterville.^

O

Alvo, Out filrittlngTop Buggy—Kluibairs make and Ooe '
of Broad’a b*st Light IlaruesKS. For
" further
‘
paiticulsrs, laqnlje of
J.F KLDKN.

•FIVE DOLLAK.S RKWAUD4
Add'ess U1IA8. K. LANDIS, Ylueland 1*. 0 , Landis Town*
Fortable Automatic Gas Machines
ship, New Jersey.
HK above sum «^U he paid for ovideuce, In any ease, tbjil
nhliout hrat, and will guarantee a voft, brilliant, steady light*
will l«ud to (lie conviction Of any person ftii a violation
FromRtports of Solon Robinson. AgrienRuJal If-lltor of
'J be machlue has b en amply tenifd For particular* uddrrsi The Tribune; * lt.lB ono of the most exteiirive fertile tracts,
of the Maina Law, within the lliulu uf ihis town, after thU
JC)SI\II K. IJC \CII, SufuaMt,
J NYK. Chief of Police.
ill Hii alinoit level position and suitable conditluii tor nleasatit date.
BateiviJJe,0et. llHb, 1806.
^
10~ir
01 WaHlitngton St., Boston,
faimlug that we know of (hit side of (be Western Brairies ''

T

OiiilB

KKiiMKSKOCouxTr — Ata^ronrtofPro* *s. held at AagusU, i|
ontliefimrth Monday uf October, 1866.
J
.^ Wt McFADDISN, AilnrinlstratoroD tbe K.itate of DANIHL
’ll FROWN, who was aduriulvtmtur on the Itatate et
TIIPTON HIMP80N , lat« of » In.low, In Mdd Count/,
as. llRADIlUaY'3 SlIOR," so long a famllUr pl«r« «d, Iluviog preiHtited ssld Brottii*s account of adtuiniatraClon
ii
of iosor( on Mala Bt. will hereafter bo occupied by of thu k.»ta(u ■ f aaid duceaied for alloftaoce:
Tioonio Bank.
OMDxaxDp That notice thereof hegivqu to all persons inter
Mrs. llMdbury has removed to the chambers over Thayer
by pubUshli'g this order three weeks euccesslTtly
ft Muistuo'sstore, ooruvrol Uaineaod Temple ■(«., where ested,
111 ihu Mall, printed at Materville. ibat they may eppear
she offers a full assurtnieut of
at a I rebate Court to beheld et Augusta, In aald Connty. qn
the fourth Monday ot NoveiubiT next, and show eautofUany^
why the same abould not be allowed.
U. K.BAKER.JttdfO.
to which fr..iu.nt .SdUlon. will b. made of .11 fbe d«. Irible __^esl: J BtMOi^, RegUUr.^__________________ 19______
atid IhahtoDable artleies in her line.
KtNNSiiio Cou.'iTY—In Court of Frobaie, held at Augusiai nn
Fartleuiar attenttnn wilt also be given to keep a fall tnpply
the fl'Urth Monday of OcCuner, 1866
of Buall Wareti as heretofore.
ANBS L. CKOBBY,Bxeratoron tbe Eststo of ANDREW
Mild. IlllADUUUy oordUlly Invites her many frisodi to
U. WAKItEM, lateof Wliiaiow,In saU county, JeeeaeeE
visit heriii hsr new place of business,
having peiUloned for license lo sell on an advantagtous oEbr#
JWate^llle, Oct. 18th, 186.>.
_
J0^____
(be following real eetato of said deceased, lor the phyaenl of
debts, fte ,
The houiestrad faroi of srid deceased.
FOR SALE.
Oaoxaso, TTott notice (hereof b« given three week* suoo^
slveiy, prior (o (he fourth Monday of November next, lo tM
NE aecond band SLEIGH, nearly new. made by H.O* Ben Mali, a newspaper printed in Watervllie, tha< all persoas tntorson; one IJseon ft liaulin 6 octave piano ease MBLO- •suii, way attend at a Probate Court theft to br noldeo at AuDIAN; one lama akin Kobe: one second had Boggy Wagon. gukta, and show cauae, If aoyi why (be praver of aald petUloft
Enquire Of E.F ^VEBB.
•hottld not be granted.
Wot. 8,1665.
____
18
UK. BAKER.Judge.
Attcat; J.Bpxtow, Bvgliter
19

March of Improvement

Luxuriant Hair for All.
Bogle** Hyperion Flull. . . . . . . . . . . . Res’orc’i and Dresses Hair

i Bogie s Metric llslr D) e .......................... Best in the World.
< Bogie's w Ig* and liair Woik..............
few improveutents.
burpn-s all others Cheapest, best, cod mobt rvimblo* Try!
• ^ ««*'*»**«^ *
i
THE NEWEST EISOOVERYI
rr?- Myktikoh nr KniiiK'. Mvutio IIaiu Timt

I t

1

M

J^lUnery and Fancy Goode

lozierlot lu said Watorvtllo, bounded iiurtberly by land troablv,ooinpiet« aud perfect

W BOULH, Wlgtand Uair tyork, 20
I. K. Doolittle will be happy to meit hU former uustoiuers of Joseph Fercival, eustoi'ly by Kmorson Stream, southat the old siund, hoping by strict attention to business to er/y hy roiui lotijiiig fi^iii F^raersuii Hn'iIlKe to West tta- Jhistoo.
meet thvlr putruiiige.
20—3w *
terville, Hiid westerly by mail leiidiiigtu Cruiiiinett's Mills,
~~
.'^VO'oiiiiN'^wS.RE.'’

WHITMAN

Their Stock coniUts of

Weliavo adoptod tlni pnnciplo iii our
cau'-o no believe it tlio nio'^t pleasant and honoraldu |
alike to tho Mmliout nnd tlic CWfomrr, and f^•clin^HUro
COMER’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
tlint it U the only rnlo of business tliat ii equally Jmt in
its operation on ail and tlio only ono that cun huild up
BOSTON.
fs llKMOVKD from the building In which (t has becu located rt pcnimncnt tiadc and ^teenre Iho condonce of tho
for EIGnTKBN YE\I{8 pK^t, tO

For tneoty names we wilt send one adapted for an Album

tVaiblngtoa Bliwt,

I

stibject to life estate ot said 'i'orier; aud that said KdFAIRBANKS’
inund Fearson has since deceased and said Baldwin has
PREMIUM
VfANDARD
hcoit appointed adniiiiistrator of his estate) aud said Wdliam Bedhigton has transferred und wMigtied his part
of said mortgage (utd the sanio is now itie propertv of
SOALES,
Harriet N. Redingtun. The cooditloti of said mortgage
having been broken, tho undersigued give this notice and
Made of tbe test materials. In the most thor
ough manner, and receiving CONSTANT HI-*
that by reasoif of such breaoh they olaiin to forecloee
PKOVEUBNTfl, under the suptrvlsion of
said in9rtjkg©j.
.
..
THE OBIGiNAL INVENTOB.
Wifiicss our nknds this lOfh day pf Oct. 1606.
*
THOmXs W.' BALIjWIN, Administrator,
Every Variety, as
NEW FALL HATS.
pARRirr K. RKDINGTON._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ocky point, PUIu Turb.n, BooUbCep,
*
SHERIFFS SALE.
Hay, Coal, Railroad, Plutfortn and Counl,er,
this day received bf
E. ft 8* FTSIlKl.
Druggists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’, Gro
KENNEBEC 88--Nov. 0.1806.
^
'TICONiC BRIDGE.
aKKN on Kxecuiloa,w B. Arnold ft Nathealei
cers’, and Gold Scales, Be«ims, Spring
his annual meeting of the ^toekholdere of Tioonio Bridge
vs. Matbanlel Perley,nftd will be eeld to Publlo Aneliou*
XaxMsiBO County.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
Corporation wlUbehridatlheomuoprS. Heath,on Mon
uo the fourth Monday of Oclobei, 1806.
at the Post Dtfieo In *Vaieiv)lleJ|o uid County, on Monday,
Balances, Ac, &c., for sale at our
day Nov, UJtb.at 2o'elODk P. M., for the eleopon of offioers

n

O

^ PITMAN'S^
Theeelebniftd DK. DOW continues to derote bis entire Yynif-A
time to tiir Ireatment kf'aB 4hicits^
to the female
■yatoo. An exparieDce of twenty-three years enables him to
nasmntee sB^f and pernattefit tolUf hi (tte irotst casvi of
anMretflM and ALL othvr Heuetrual Derangements, from WWotlt’'''’** from fioetoo, an assortment oMhe
aud for the tuniaction of moh other business as mar legally
whatever eaase. All letten for advlee Mialtfontotiail 0(r
n befoaod in (ha market.
oome before them,
A.A PLAiaT£u,’Cl«rh.
dm,
st^i Boston
Nov. 9,1866.
Waterville, Nov. 9,1696t
3wl9
,/ii
■
h« B.-^Board Hirnishad to those who wish to rwuain under
I M
'TTV, ^VyrAekl
WANTED!
FOR SALE.
.»ik.'rvay ill ,p*ie 1
““
UBMI.«tD|dMiMbUvioy«ly to W.MrTlUeT|i|.|;..Tli.t
‘ins

GILBRETH

Tmvollcn InsnimncoJ Company, of Hartford, Itistirea

lllCMOVAL.

inp
real e.stute, vIz.y— A certain parcel of land,
lying on the westerly aide of Kinorson Stream in WatorviUo iiforeRald, bounded eastorlv by laud of heirs of Jaa.
Siackpole, decetsod, northerlv bv the road running from
Croininctt'a Mills to the Jotui OodI farm, (so culled,) weatcrly hy land of ThoiKioro K. Oroininetf, and soathorly by
tho siieauuvforesaid, together with the buildiuge therei n;
—also, another piece of land, c.illed tho Coalpit Uidj^e lot,
oontainiiig about thirty-live acres, in said Watorvllle,
lyingX on tho
the southerly side
sidn of tho road running from tho
Emerson
r«on Bri()|(e/to Wie^t.Wttterville, toiind^i^ wt^-therly
atul eostc]
easterly by land of I. T. Stevo|ia, westerly bv laiul
LOST.
^
ofNatlmnl
^_______ ________
atlianrafTirackett,
ajid soiithorjkjiv land of Willmin
B Lewis ^^h|so, another parcel of lend In said Water-,
stwxen E. T.'Etdea’s house on Piv<iaAnrkt,a^d Miss Tol
man’s on Winter 8t.,a pirtmuuio oontaliitug a .sqm of villo, contolping about forty acros, bouiide*! on the
money. Tlie fliiddr 'will be suitably rewarded by leaving It atnorth by litfid of Samuel Doolittle, J R. Fhilbrick nnd I
the UPAt Oyce> or with J. F- KLDMN.
JtO • ’
othorsf ou tho west by KmorKon Strf^ini to^itlierlv bv 1
the Ihii^or lot, and easterly by Kennebec RIycr;—‘also,.
FOR SALE.
'
an undivided hiilf of the FarkW Jot, lying sontit of tlio >
ik.:Tux Brick pwelllng House &o. lately occupied by last above d^oribed tract, bounded easterly by Kenneheo*Hider
and Boutlierly nod westerly \>y Knieisoii,
Wm.
on LVUvgo 8(iee(, in VtaierviBe
village. This Is an excellent house, two stories Stream;—aI<io, a parcel of lapd lying on tho P|aiii In
high, well finished, and'in onedf tbe most derira- ►aid Waterville, containing ub uit .sixteen acres, bounded
{bie looaiUies in thu,(,yUlage,aud will be sold *t « bargain h(>utlierly by kind of S unuel Appleton, westerly by tho
For price aud terms enquire of the sqbscribec, or of K. R. Cemetory, iiprthoriy by Gruvo-strqot o^id land of Guspur i
DRUMMOND, Watervlllo, Me.
*
.
lloolor^ and eastbily by Koinuibcc
River^—cxcoptiirg
-- - --- - - - - ,. . . . . „ out
D ,
' THEODOliK OTIS.

no

MfWt

J. 11.

jVo. B 'Free Street ^lodk,

DR. R. KNIGHT has discovered a row treat
ment tor the Kye, by whicli he Is curing some
of the cases Of Blin«Ine*s and Deafness ever
knov.li witliout instruments or Pain
(5 A ft (/f* lls* .— Dr Knight s new (rcHtmciU for Oancers sur
passes all others now In u>i« It cuies without knife, pbmer
or pain, and heals wlthoat a sour. Every kind of Uheuse
trentei) with great .success llutnorsol every Kind eradica Ced
from the system. No chae,,e for consultations Office, 269
Tremont st , Bontoii,

Tivqp^y-UvrYriioiita«>d Copies • Year,

7UIIU1SH ft PITMAN have Just recelve*f'a large lot o
. Tubs, Pills, Cburos, Tnys, HoUPJns, Clothes pTns,>Mep
Will «ure (he l(eli ln-4H houra.
Sticks, aud »avb BoardSi vrbich are all mdy fur
grea
‘
Alto ouree Balt Khkou, Uioaas^ UuimAiMif ab'd tfll B&Uiiv bargains. ,
tioiit Mr4febMiir. VHceOOcenta. Foi sate b) all druggists.
STOVE BRUSHES.
1?
ft I’omHvPoi. ,Ag.nt«.
.inat, IiottoD, It »lll be ror.'..t6fd by ini.ll|
TUB large<tt a«M)rtmeuA.to bp feupd in this vicinity Is a^
bm
------------ ---------------■ States.
-------Ooteft-'—
***^
****
United
J FUliblSH ft Pll'MAN'd. Also Palu(,Shoe, UQ,.gQ.mabe'
, isei.
J lyspl7
and Dust Bruidtes. Call, before parcbsslug, at one door n^”B
ot
the Post Offloe.
^
^
^ i
.
IX’BOEYAKTJfO FEMALES. ..

1

THE

tograph ot our great Masterpiece of
rcamuimhip,
St. George
and ,thu Dragon,”
i
snitable for
irauriug.

This popular work lA supk'ri'’>r In excellence to all oilitT
“ Methods,” aud THE BOOK THAT EVl^'lY PUPIL NEbDS
fertile acquirement of a tboVou^h knoai^gu of Piuno-forte
playing! It U adapted t«» all Grades of TuUboi. from tlio
Uudiniuiita) Studies of the youngest, to the Btudles aud-exercises of Advanced PupUi. Two edflions are published, one
adapting American, the other Foreign Fingering. When tbe
work is ordered, It no preiervuce Is denignated, the edition vriih
americau Flngenrtg wUl b*‘Beot
t. t
Be sure th4t in ordering Itybu ire pafttcnlar In spaetf|dnff
theNew Method ” Price <W,76 Mailed post-paid XQ an7
address, bold by all Music Dealers.
•
OLIVER DlTbON & Co,, Publishers, 277 Wa9hlugfe>n St.?
Boston.__
^ ^_______ •

1' .scratch I SCRATCH!
biwTiiiBjNT

OflI.e tt ih. IMtpol of lb. P. A K. RMIriHHl,
W.tnTlU*.
Insaranoe Agency, at Kendall’s wm*
11

Is ogent for Ihe following companlee .—

Would announce to tbo I’liblio that they have taken
tho Store

( 2G Dcy Street, New \ork.

will be Mnerously clrrUluted among those who are not ne* OS well and as cht^ap us any *• returned'soldier ”on tho river
2 have competunt help and will promptly ai tend to alt or
quaintea with it; and we trust our Jriends everywhere wilt
ders in the
give a wide publicity to this offer.
TheOoi/BixR is under the editorlaf charge of JOSMI’/I U.
House Paiiitinfv Line,
MOHS8, Esq.,formerly of the Newburypnrt Herald and Bos
ton Traveller, assisted byTllOM^8U. HOSliINB. M U, a
PAPKE HANOIYG AND GLAZING
gentUinan distinguinhed for bis sciontifle attainments, and done wBh neolness and dispatch.
Mr V’ I*. UOdSON, lung and favorably known AS connotted
CimiuUor fiuits aud other luririture repainted in plain,
with the city press. It has also due of the largest and best
grained, or fancy styles.
reportorial corps attached loan) ofthe city journHls.

'

• •

"

•BANKER & CARFENTEH,

DISAULkD gOl.DIERS

GRATIS FOR TWO MONTHS

'pllK Kluu of TOZtmi tc D001.1TTI.K la tUla d.y nui'luallr
Dnaop arant Wbiriiteraot Moustaches? Our Qreclan Cam- 1 dissolved All persons lu ‘eblud to said firm are reoueated
pound will (lirce tbem togiow on the smoothest face or chin, to pay tbe eame to 1. K. DOdLITI'LB immediately.
or bsir on bald faye^yip .^x >Waek^ Thrice. ^1.00—3 pack
Waterville, Nov. 17(0,1806.
ages for •2.00. ^biiy mall 603 where, closely scaled, on reJUA U DOOLmLK,

fc do
• rrcH! iwcMv l^rcii i

Genkrai, Aoejits

will find a Cominotclal Education the surest meansef obtains-

B

LOZENOES.

They at* agr«0abU tp the palate, cause uo pain, operate
promptly, never weaken the stoipach like all PiLU. In every
eaaapfVtUlCB tlmy produce immediate
relief, and never requt^^ a ifNi^ud dose to oflect a cure. Obll •
aoy cirounutaucea. Pike
(ifiQfiii^;,ap]aR
,
A
i
WwWni'p^y
‘produces aA article
equal to the peristaltic Loteng^ |/i anyr aspect, ana indorse^
by alt Physicians and Druggists
'
J. 8. UARU180N & CO , Proprietors, '
No. 1 Tremont Temple. Boston.
For sale by all Drulrgipt|i{
'J j
1)88

Kcmuhr Frkkkas, rrM'k

BOOTHB-Sr, Ag.n»,

Lowest Market Frioei.

Ifl ANEFACTEIt EUS,

He has a good stock of Popular and -Standard Miscella
neous Works, high and low priced, and he invites 8{>eciiil Ing profitable employment. Aliberal discount Is offered to
For BrDtii’UMIt, Aslhtna, Catarrh, (Consumptive and attention to bis larc collection of lllustiatod Gift Hooks, BU( h as bave been disabled.
in elegant bindings, including editions of standard au«
Throat Diseases,
tliors in prose and poetry; also to liis stock of Hiblo'>, va
SFND T7S NAMES.
TBOCneS ARB U8BD WITU ALyfAYS GOOD aVCCtfiS.
rious styles and prices; Photographic Albums, in rich
variety; Juvenile Hooks; a fine selection of Engravings, To any person sending us Ihe names and per manent addres
8IK4;DII6 AKD PUBIJd «PKAKIiR8
wlU find Trocqbs useful in clearing the voiro when taken be for framing; an elegant assortment of Picture Frames,
ol filt> persons likely to be interested in a Buriuess
of various styles and prices; Writing Deiks; Toys ;
fore Singing or Spooking, and rvlleving the throat after an
Education we willremi* free of charge a Pho
Games, &c.
A raie selection from which to choose

LARrnEB, mu '

....

W n, CoiiHF.li, ,In. Sec’y.

Cures all Disca.<ics ofthe Stomach and UkiifAar Oroaits,
UiUUMATlSW, DROTST t’RanKtC GONOBRIKBA,
and UaNxaAL Bkbilitt.
A ceilain cure tor DisokDxaa arising from Imdiicektion, and
Kxcxssis.
Ptice Onn Dollar. All Diuggists keep It
IIURI.KIGII dk IIUI1KH9, Oonloii. Krneral ftgenta

VARNISHES.

holding Scholarships.

he

ITHE GBEAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGU-

OF 8rBINOFIKl,D, MASS.,

CRpitnl nnd Am.Ib, S635,784 40.

NEW STORE!

NEW BOOKSTORE.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops !

Fire and Hariue Insaranoe Compsnjr,

Olodhs, ^jcxtdhes, Jetuelvy ^

A Cough. Uold, 01 Sore Throat,

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
I Bold by all Dnigglsls.
Bole United States Agent,
’ WD^MOSKS, 27 CortUmdt 3t, New York.
N. B,—St ahd 0 postage stamps enclosed to aoy authorised
I agent, ifUMoiiure ahuUle cooUlultigoror 60 pills by return
I mall.
_______ _ ____________ ^
ly—37

SPRINGFIELD

SALT
HH£UM 1

wIllrur.IT. II, SAI.T IIIIKtIM, and alicnt.neooailli.awa
l-rir. 86 rent. For .al« by oil ApothecarloB.
UVItEEIGII Ac KOOEKS,

PAINTS

wher^ (lit
direction* on the Qdpngt of pnvtphUl are well ob*e% vtd.

I

W

Telegraph Department.

other means have failed.
Theit PUU h<tue iterer been known (o

BOO TUB Y_,
H A|,.Dt lor Ih. followlnii nll.b). aixl w.l I kM«i> .o a. •
ny.

SMOLANDHR'S EXTRACT BUCKS

He Iritetids keeping a good assortment of tlic above
FOB NKW YORK DlUF.CT, VIA lX)NO ISLAND SOUND.
Goods, which bo >viU sou as low as any other Jewel
Till-: ONLY llliLIAni.K OUTSIDE I.INK
ler on the Uivor.
■rtdi---------Fecliog very grateful for the patronage ho has-receiv-ComprisIngUbe-new atHl-etaunch-Berew-StpicmeTS ffWTTUNrr
cd, for mmost 80 .Vdars during which he hns been in
Nerxus and Olaucus, 20tU tons each;-one of which will
~i
Mldlen' Konnment Association.
in Watervlllo, ho hopes by strict'attdtltiou to Having soonred tho services of an aceompllsbel Operator leave for Now York from end of Central Wbnif, Munnar,
™
T'he members'of the Soldiers* Monument Association business
WfDNesDAT end FRiRAT.ftt 6 o’clbek P.M. l.eave New York
his
business
to
merit
a
liberal
share
of
further
patrookand all tile necessary Apparatus wo offer unsur
J are hereby,notified_t9 meet at Town jHall on Thursday ago from his friends aud customers.
Tuii>dat, TiiURSDAT nnd bATliRbAt. Thenewsra-goirg^teamovenlngf NOV. 23, to see if they will change the Coustij
era
TiiETts,,METiB atul Dobis 16b0 ions caoh, vill shortly fol
passed facilities to those wisbiog to ac*
tution of the Society by incronsing the number of Trus
low, tofIniQg a daily (inn. Freight received dally. No charge
IIF^J. M. C. intends devoting most of histimo in fu
lor wh trfaju. Bills Ltdliig furnished I to shippers. For rate4
quire this interesting and
tees. per order Executive Com.
ture to REPAIRING WATCHES, which he intends to
of freight, ftc .apply to K H. KOCKWKL. Agent, cod Cen
D, H. Wing, Scc*y*
do Hs well as unv other Watch Maker on the Kennebec
lucrative art.
tral >yharr, Boston, or to ISAAC ODELL, Pier 27 North
River.
Kive*’, New York.
We invite the attention of onr readers, aben vidUing Boston
it^lle would also nsk tlio attention of those who
to the large and well seleoted stock of Boots and Bhoes for have unsettled accounts—to cull and settle — ns he in
LEcraiiEs.
Ladies and Oentlemen, at the storej of E T. Mosely It Co
tends to keep no books after this date.
Sommer street which they offer at the lowest cash prices.
Wfttorville, Nov. 17, 1866.
20
AND

Preparcdfroiiia prescription uf'^ir.l Oinrke, M B ,
Physician Kxtrdordlnnry (o tlic (liiceii
This WelLknown rocdlrine is no impo<iltlon, but a sure and
safe remedy for Female Dlfflculcie'^ an d Obstructions from an>
cause whatever; end, although a powerful remedy, it coctaius
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
To MAXRIBb CiPlir it is particuliurly suded. .It wUl, In a
short tiinv, biing on (he monthly perloti with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Fplnal AITection^, p.dn In th^
Back and Llhtbs, HdsvIncss.'FatIgue ou slight cxeition, Falpilation of tha Iledrt,^ T^owness of Spirits^ 11 sterlos, 5ick
Headache, Whited, and all the I’ldiitul dlsifases occasioned by
I disordered system, these pills will effect a rure 'irboiv i>i(

Are You Insured?

against acridchts of all kind*, at home and abroad. Cawital
•oOOjbCO.
X. n. CKOOKEIC
DEIUIY’S SURE CURE FOR PILES,
8omorsot .Mutual Firo Insuranco Compiuy, At SbowhA*
Iron llrdsleade U'holraale and Helall
gnn.
OULD inform Ins old friends ntid ctis<•0 A 40i U A^HIftUTOW 8TIIKKT. nOSTO^l.
An irftOTOAf. RRNcar for this very common and exceedingly
Its design Is to supply a long experienced want (br ati In*
turners tlmt ho has fitted up his
Hanger Mutual Firo Inauronce Company.
,i annoying dl-casu Clxanly hi Itsapphoation. It needs but a
TRIAL to eriabllsh its value.
Va«et. Flower Pota, Toilet Sets.
stitutlon doTotod to Practical JIUSIKES.*! EDUCATION.
I’ulon Mutual Firo Inaurancb Company, of UauMir.
NEW STORE • - - Offositb tiIE Pobt-Officb,
Capital
«10U,0(H>.
*
^
F>JR,IOB 70 opaosrxs
box:.
In goodfltylei where he would bo happy to see his THEOUV and PRACTICE arc combined, thus seCUting to^ Enamelletl Slate Cldmhey Pieces,—Grates,—Rngliih Poor
If
youra|H)thecary
has
it
not
already
on
hand,
tell
him
to
Home, N. Y. lusumnco Company. Capital 12,000,000.
lile-t, — I'edcstals,—Statuettes, — Brackets, — Glass
frjeuds and customers who arc in wiint of
hoNtudcntall the advantages of a Counting House expeH*
end lor it to
Fhndes and Stands,—Match Doxca.—Card UeTHE MISSES FISIIl-iR
BURLEIGH & ROOBR8.
oeivers,—and a laige variety of beaurieuce.
,
)
titul Bohemian, Lava, China,
(i
1:
N
i:
U
A
!,
AGENTS,
II
0
S
T
O
N
.
Terra Cotta, and other
At their New Store — Marstou’s Building,
Feaxoy Goods^ BUmr Sf (Plated Warof
Fancy Goods, at
IlnxlDiJuit return.d from Doitoa and Maw Yoik, «llb >■
Lad ie t' Depart ment.
lISTremonl Slreet, Uo.ton, ( Mil4lo BiilKtnK )
0 XI T L E li Y, <^o.
unu.u.lly Ur,, itoak (br tha
__________JosEFu
SToinr.
ALSO,
The same course is pUfsUod as for Qeiitlemon and at reduced
F-A.LL
TR^DEII
stxA.tjo3>tb:ei-s"
GI-0015©,
OUTSIDE
rates Man) arc availing tbem^olves of the oppor*
offer their goods a( tbe
Very Cheap indeed I
tunity ofleredi
NEPTUNE EINE STEAIWEIIS,
One Price and No Variation i
BIJSIIVESS

3SrOTICE8.

SIB JAMES CLARKE’S
, CELhBRAlED EEMALB PJLLS!

BLOOD.

ITCH ]
ITOH 1

KIMBALL "&C0.
Great Atnerican Chain of Commercial College6,

THE

REIDE’S CRIMEAN OINTMENT-

Bottled exp RiBSLT for M idioikal usi, hj It KKD< ClITliPIl
At I'O., who hare facilttres for obtaining Off ofthemosCre
lable qnallly. Laaoi Bottlis, Bl 00

WORTHINGTON, WARNER & CO.*S

OF

D^. It OlIKKft'K Ims for more than twenty yean given
special Attention to tho Ireatment of Cancer, Bcrofhia, llnaaoTf
and all Diao.Tirs of the Blood. Hit office le at IH Templr
r”lac^ SYdwr"(>t»m Waahtn^on street, Boston. Parfiphlet
descriptive of treatment, sent free. Office hours from 9 to 8.
Ills Indian Remedies for sale only at tho ofHec.

cents.

PURE COD LIVEE OIL
This College is a link In

NOTICE.

win Lo a stated meeting of Wntorville Lods#
Monday evening, NoV, 27, Ibr the election of om*

JOS. K. PITMAN,Secretaryt
Watervllle, Nov. 17lh, 1886

DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
rsgtein Mail leAres daily at 0.58 A.M. Closes at 0.40 A M
\agasta *'
'* “
9 68 “
“
9.40 ‘‘
•lutern
‘‘
**
*
6.29 PM
6.00 P.M

dable energy.

BALSAM,

Rvtabllshed 1820, and still Ihe best known remedy ferall af
ectloneof the Lungs, Throai aod Chnt. Be careful to get
tbe genuine.

here

I*08T OPFICB N0TI€B—WAtERVlI.LKi

“

MAIN ST-,

BANGOR, MAINE.

he Winter Term will begin on Monday, Deo. 4, and will
fcohtintie elevoD weckl.
For particulars apply to J II. Hanson, Principal.
20

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

6.Q9
Sio

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE

T

Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pnymctitXp” No paper discontinued until nil nrrenniges are paid,
except at the option of the publishers.

“*

DISEASES

TEOETABEE

r U L M ON A R Y

RRKD, UUTLUH ft llOt, OohIoh^ Proprietora.

WATERVUiLB

Dan*l R.

T B R M gf
TWO DOLLAKS A YEAB, IN ADVANCE.

ikowbegan^'
*'*
Wdg?ircek,lto.

"Telept^plf LiBlitufe"

In $i(luey, Nov. 10, Mrs. Melinda, wife of Charles S.
Davies, nged 70 yearn.
. ; LEWIS Bt.OOK:,
In Vnssulboro’ Nov. 0, Richard Morrow, oged 06 years.'

tses.

roil
Obngha Col3s, and Consumption.

TUB SutOROMT or THE pltlOlf.

Pabllibed on Frldoyf by
^ A X jex Also: Sc wiasra-,

t7,

R

T

T

Adoinlstsatrlx on ihe Eilate of CHASE Dee. 11th. 1006|at tepo'elock A. M.fOU tbe right In equity,
F MASON, late of Waterville, lo aald County, deceaMd. that mid Perley haa, or bad at the tlm't of the atlaebmeui OB
•WAJRBIIO-O-SB,
having preseniwl her first aoeonnt ol adminUtratlon of tbe
the origlDal writ, of redeeming the follewlng described more*
EsUtoof said deceased for allowaoee—
bounded
118 ia:iz.K srasET,
gaged real esiete, sHuaWd In'
So told
mH WetopvRi*»»M
Wotorviil
OaoKitSD, Thai notice thereof be given to all persona Intel- northerly by Union stwel. euslei
eily by mod of A. U« DunbuTi
BOSTON.
toted, by publishing this order three woeka socoetoively, in aoutberiy by lend of 8am'lAp|^«toni audweetovly By k
the Mall, printed at Waterville, that they may nppser at a of J. JP- IIUI—Mips the premia now oecupivd by arid Nrl
brlty.
Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In said County, on Ihs
O.K.
.............
UcFADDKt
... •''•iN.l'epOl;
, Wpoly ghertfc
19
______ __________ Fatui.u AtTKiL.. A ipleodid oUmdc.
Ih. S.W inil aod FrlTll.,^ oa Tjcoolo V.IU; . ^obl.
eytxvunataao,
it xa
a,
fourth Monday, ot November ooxt,aDd show eense, if eny,
for oUhor Ladki. QHllualMMn m Swk. iiam/."a'a4 |iaft4ot4 TlmiMl on Um 8ti«M i Ih. Q«eb.ll 8tor. ud hM, widi Jth.
^OUNIRY PORK,
the uras should not he allowed.
...A 1.0. ... U.I.. at~..
•■..it
* l<aiHf whobubm end of (imt ourroa, daUUly why
Unaddros -1 ) ho. i .SOUN lUKiUoBON k CO.,
< TtouH U«rt Uaildlof nod
44 niU.'B.
^
II. K BASER Judge.
ls>t, oa Halo StrMt.
***“''
roA™ 0' mliery, dMirM lo mike koown to .11 (.1,
th.
whol. of tbe .boT.
___
*A A^>i*4laT«n*nu!**’
low ■oa.m.lh. .nr.oiMn.of iwllef.
Attest 1 J. BonTOH^^ BejIsUr.
_
19______
JU*X ' J.pw. T.a."
U«lfiU*TJHUT8-AAiU.uortn«Bt.t*
‘
a.
A.lI.dl|TM,
Clerk.
*4diw*,.ook»lti,
..hunp,
MRS.
M.bHaaiBr,
Bo»
aM,
CfiTiiat
l-OtATOKS,
■
41 IIILVRWol.ntU., Not. 8, IBtt.
BnlB
UtltL'S.
, aod th. frwortflion vlU W
(Iff t>y ntoii Mil, o
rVBBUU fc VIIMAM'B.

T

S

M

FAIllBANKS. BROWN St CO-

ary j. mason,

STijt

FRESH

M lSOJi2i:.LA.JSr Y.
OVER THE WAY.

STOCK OF

GOODS.

MAINE CENTftAh

RAILROAD.

iMi

MAKUPACTUnEB AND DKALBR IM

FURN^ITtritB,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

OF ALL

INDIA N__EMniENAOOOVE

PKEBH STOCK -OP

1863.

VV. A. CAFFKEY,

DB. MATTISON'S SUBS RSUEDIES

'rtIB •nbKtl-iw RupTClfullr Inform* tho pabllo th«t
1 purohased
purohased tUo
the stock
slook In
In trad*
trad* of
of Mr.
Mr. W.
w b. IrfSlio>on Mala
Stres • under tho Melt nfllce, to which ho has added a

0>NR in her childlike purity
OutfVoni the (rolden dnyt
Fading away In the liglit so sweet
Where the silver atari aikI the flunbcAmi mccl>
Over the silent wny.

17,

descriptions.

Winter Arrangement.

_ Prepar^'
^
^ for IliAUIBOj
mdIsB} and 1b
Commencing^kCov. 6lh, If
superior to anything else/or fcgutatiog the Looking Glauei, Spring Bedi, MattressM,
Weit India Goodi and tiroctriet,
' * ■
io from
*
system
In
oases
ofobstruotion
whatever
Children’s
Carriages,
Willow
Waroi
K khd .Jl«f Mond.jr, Not. 6(h. tho Pu..og.r Tr.In will
PurchMrd for eh ..t Into prlry.; .nil which he Intend, to
cause,and is therefore of the greatest value
l«.Te W.terrlll. for Portl.nd_aii_d Boston at 0.80 A. U.,
.fill «t (ho lowest rates. Hi. stock conid.tn of
Picture Frames dtc..
to those who may wish to kveid an ani. to
.nd returnlnit will bo dtle at 6.45 P. U.
which
they
are
Ilabto.
If
taken
as
directed,It
Choice brands of Flour, Coni, Meal, Sugars,
AWommodalion TMIta hr BankorwUI loM. *t 6.20 A.W.,
Over the bopem tcndcily
will cure any ca8c,carable by medicine, and
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial OaskuUt
(Wtl mumlnl will b» ado .1 0.20 P.¥.
The ncarhwhite linnds an prcModt
Tens, Coffee,
comprising the
it is also perfeotiy eafe. full dlreotlonsac'
Prolght train Mr Porddlid will iMTo at 5 CO A 21.
'rite lashes lie on her cheek so thin—
company etch bottle. Price SIO. (C7“ Rli'
TbroUKbTiokot. .mld.tdllotMoD. on this lino for Boston
largest
variety
common
to
a
Where the softest blush of the rose hath bcon^
HEMUKIi:—This medicine Is designed ex Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch nnd Pino Cofllns, cott'.
BDWIN MOVB8,8B|i’t.
ShuttiiiR tlio blue of her eyes within
country reliiil store.
pressly for OnSTINATH OABR8 which alt
Nor. lot, 1865.
^
The pure lids closed to rest*
OIIKAP rertiedleeof the kind have failed to Btnntly on hand.
Ca«h.ndth«hl«lie.t piho.p.ildfor hatter, cheeio, grain
cure; nleothatit iajiarraated as repreeantod
eggs, and niosl erlltles of country prodaco
IN KVKllY IlKSPRCT, or the price will hereOver the sweet brow lovingly
(Q^CabinetFurnHurr manufacturedorrepalredto order. PORTLAND AND KEN, RAILROAD
.TAMK8 P. mu..
funded (IJ^ BKWARK OF I5UTATIONS!
Twinoth her sunny hairi
•• i.oWEit RKNAiBnliu ho)btk,”
Watervilie, May26,1865
47
and especially those having a counterfeit of
Slio WAS so fragile, tlmt love sent down.
Via Brnnswlcli Aiigntia A Wairrvllle fo Skowhegan.
my IHHIAN Fiooe* for a deception.—None
New Goods at Seduced PiiceB I!
From his heavenly gems, that soft, bright crown,
This StoH has 4 yentllatsd o«» whith can ba auad sa|).KcnulneunresB obininod at Dr Mattibon’s Offio*. Ladles
ARNOLD & HEADBB,
To shade her brow with Its wnves so brown,
J. F.1^.DEN
rately
ktely or in tiUntivclion With tho baking oven, by remorng %
ahowiih.can Imvo board In the city daring treatment.
Successors to
Inght as the dimpling nlr.
-'tnus giving one of the largest ovena ever c*on”
single
Would respectfully inform the oitiren* of Watorvllle abd rl*
Strutt!
ARNOLD ft MEADER, AgeDts.
diuretic COMPOUND.
KLDEN & AKNOLD,
clnlty that ho haa Just returned from lV»ston,wUh n liirge
Gone to sleep with the tender smile
Dcnicrs !n
irT- For Diwn.c.of th. Urlniiry Organ.,^ro.aUlng from
and well veivcted stock of
WIxrrBB ARBAKazilSBNT, 1865-6b
NO'flCE.
Froze on her silent lips
SPECIAL
imprudence, cau.Ing I:
*•“*.-*•
By the fiirowell kiss of her dewy breath,
Carpets, Foather.s, Crockery nnd Gltiss Ware, etc. Ucontidna no Ci .
Cb/zimcnctn^ Nov, 6fA, 1865»
he time hascOme when I am obliged to olobx MT Books to
...
Cold in the clasp of the nngcl Death,
Ollier olTen.iTo or lojurlooi drug, but I. a jato, «ure,an(l
those wahtihg credit. The Shoe Dealers In Boston refuse
't)AB8RNOER Trains leave Waterville for Lewistoh,
also a flno ost^ortinent of
bIron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, ana Vls^s,
Like tiio Inst fair bud of a huied wreath,
plca.ant romeily (hut will rum jou in one half the time of
to do K ere'dit business, therefore I have to pay cash for my
i gUsta and Tbrnnswlck,) Portland And Bbstob, dally, At
Whoso bloom the white frost nips.
Window Shailt$t Cmlnin
auy otlier, or the ruica ■wii.t. nk uerouDan. You that hara Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubi,Hands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable A. M. Returning, trains are dae at WatbrViih! At 6.40 P. Mw
gootm.Rhd must have cash In return or I must itopbunnesi;
VuUtry^ and Fancy i!oo<l$.
been taking IlauAM■ OopAir* for month,, without bon.Bt,
after
k M this date I shall be obliged to say ivo, to all who want
Castings;—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
Trains leave Boston from Kastern aUd Bbstoh and Halne
Robin—hoshed In your downy bod
ht Vny store,
until Mck and pale, your breath and clothe, are tainted
All of whirl! ho offiTS at greatly reduced prices.
_
Depots daily at 7 80 A. M., connecting at Portland with trains
with Us otlOnslfo odor, throw It away, and send for a bottle building MATtltlALS, in yreal variety,
Thbke
an aoocunt unsettled will please eall ahd set
fnbke having
bavl
Over the swinging bouglileaviDgat
1.16
P
M.
for
all
stations
on
this
line
and
tbs
Inr.uding Ger. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, i£c., .Maine Central Railroad, arrivIngsantA U¥eHlDg. Leave Bkow- tle tttwkbiATKLr. as I must colfoctln what It due,that I may
of tid. «UR« IHMEDT. It will not only ooa. rou at okci,
fro your glad duet,
Po you miss her voice from
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
bntal.o olean.o'hesyeteiii from tho hurtful drug, you huro Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
for bills.
8. T, MAXWELL.
began dally at 8 90 A. M.foir WatervllK, Augusta, Bafh,Port pill»
When the dew in the heart of the rose is set,
AttgGsr...............
been taking .0 tong. For Chrohio case., of month, nnd
hst4th,1864.
land . and Boston.
No. 2, lio^ltUe lihck,
Till its velvet lips with the essence wet,
A largo Stock of
even jear.’duration, It t. a ante enro. Try It onoR.nnd you
Freight
trains
leave
Waterville
daily
for
Portland
and
Bos'
In orient crimson giowV
will nerer tBite tho dlsgu.tlng ml»turc»of Babiam Copnlra Cook & Parior Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, ftc. tob alM5 Ar Ml Kuturning) afe due ac Waterville at 9.60
Chain Pwnpi.
ag.iln. One largo bottle generally .untclcnt to euro. Price
P. M. Sblppers by this Ifhe will pleara notice that theta Ik tto
J F. ELDEKT’S,
Onl} agents for the celebrated
Bosebnd—under your shady leaf
kxpbesslt for deep weleb.
change pf cars at Portland, but go through tho same day
9.T.
Hid from the sunny day—
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
wiUiont breaking hoik.
At OII,BRBTiI-B, Kenfiall’a Mill..
ALTERATIVE BVRUP
Do yon miss the glance of the eye so bright,
Through Tickets for all stations on this line and fbr stations
Rwrereacct|^—Horatio Oolcord, Toften Wells, Cllatoa;
Who«o blue WHS heaven to your timid eight?
For TmpuritloB of tho Blood rnsultiug from Iinprudcnce, Ail kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re on the Alaine Central Railroedtean be purchased In Boston at Stephen H ing, Canaan; whotbave used the Cast Iron Force
It is beaming now in a world of light,
the Eastern or Boston and Maine Depots. Change cars in Pump in deep WBllsandDOwglveefae chain Pump the preferI F, KLDKN would respwtfiilly Inform the cltlaans of Wa cKusing Eruptions on thcsklo; gore Threat. Mouth, and
paired,
Portland at PiaaT depot, where there ia ample tiine(45minOver the starry B’ny.
0 • (ervlilfl and vicinity, that he hne taken the f-torv formerJ3 Nose: loss of Hair; Old »orei; Swellings; Fains* In the
dlne
at a first class eating boure.
W,
B
A
hnolo
.
N.
M
eader
.
knowD as
Ronc«;'nnd all othorsigns of an active virulent poison in tho
Monitor cars are ran with all through trains.
Hearts—wlierc the darling’s Iicnd hath Iain,
system. No remedy ever di<coTered has done what has buen ___ IMoi 4, Doiileltc Diock, • . • Wntervttle, Afw
AT HOME AGAIN!
£.
T.
Elden
&
Co.’s
Carpet
and
Crockery
Store,
Fare
low by Ibta route as any other.
achieved
by
this!
It
cured
a
genticmaa
from
tho
South
Held by love’s shining ray—
___________________________ W, HATCH, Train Manager
No. 2, Douiki.i.k r.i.ocK,
he subscriber would Inform (he citixensof Waterville an^
stopping nt Newport, nnd for which he presented Dr. M.*vlth
WILL HE FOin'irTED IIV DB L. DIX
Do you know that the touch offhe
her gentle hand
vicinity that he has taben the store lately oceupied by
9>500 after having been under the treatment of the most em $600 if fai ling to cure in less ( me than any other physi
wh.re h. win keep coostantly oo hand a tiirgu aMurtninnt of
Doth
brighten the harp in the unknown land?
)thl..................................................................
B. Makshall and puretaased'hls stock of
Nev' England Screw Steamship Companv.
inent physicians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and NewVorK, cian, more effectually and permnn ntly. with less rastrair '
Ob sho waits for us with the angel band
New
and
clioice
.Stylos
Ciirpctiiigs,
Crockery
for
FIVE
TEARsl
Nevot
d»spalr
of
a
permanent
cure,
no
from
occupH
(ion
or
fear
of
exposure
to
all
weather,
with
sa
BEM/- We'^L r LINE.
FI^OI/B AND DROCEK1E8.
Over the starry way
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava and pleasant medicines,
|
nnd Glass Ware, Britannia Ware,
and la-makiBg iaQps-oAHtIWit tlierete, aad
happy tu*tested IheMrlue* hf lUTif potent AtTWATiT*.* It Is -prepared
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABlfs;
-------- --------------------------------------------------------BlIyuolSKlrf
renew
their
busioesi aequaiotaoce,and
respeetfu]
■
Cutlery and Fentlicr.s.
expressly for the ptrposc, snd Is superior to ant othfr
Th« spleiidld .nd bat Staamablp. CBBSA- •hare of their patrODsjge.
Uorru Fire and Inland Iniuranca Company,
month.
Their effete and coniequeDecs;
^
EDT
for
such
enseu.
tO*'<!««
bottle
lasts
_____
.jPBAKK,
C.pt.
W.
W.S
h
.
ewood
,
.nd
FRANHe will pay cash and the highest market price for all kindf
A fullasoortment of Kerosene I.nmpH nnd Fixtures; sho h
UONIA, C.pt, H. SnMWODD, will, nntll ftarthtr notiM, run of“--------Prire' gilU.
OF NltW VOBK.
special AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
form p^uete,
JOSEPH PEROiVAL.
well selected stoik of Fancy Articles, including,
a. follow.;
Waterville, Deo. 1863NERVE INVIOORATOR
24
Incident to Married and Single Ladlca;
Luilicb' Work and Ti*nvclling Baakots,
InT. Brown's Wharf, Portland, sTarr WIDNB8DAT and
SATCRDATjjitd PW.. and le.T. Pier 2 Moith Klrer, New
VnsoH^ Cologne
SRCHET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
For Nervous Debilityl Femlttal IVeaknevs; Lossof Power;
^ranoh Office, J/o. JfZ QiaXe Bireei, jg’ostoTi.
WING’S
Tork.erer)'
WKDNK6DAV
and
8ATUBDAT,
at
3
o’clock
p
w
Children’s Toys, &c., &c.
Impolency, Confusion of 1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable Herourlnl AfTectlons; Eruptions and all Dlseaset of the skin;
Thero Teasels nr. fitted up with fine accomniod.e. for piaHe wouM respectfully invite the public to call nnd examine Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face; sengers. making this the most .peedj.Kafe and comlorUhle
Vegetable Anti-BUioni Pille
Autiiorizod Cn* itnl, ..... 95.000,000.
his stork of Good^, and be will endeavor to sell at prices to ancholy, and all other evils caused by secret habits or exces- Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and rente for traTClIera between New York and Maine. Pnsuge,
re the surest cure for Jaundice, DyspepBla.and aU dis^*
Caeh Capitab pidd In, nnd Surplus,
b&5,040 57
fiveinduigence Thit urk remedy is composed of the most other Weaknesses in Youth, and tho more advanced, at all
suit purchasers.
117
In
Sta-e
Room,
S6
00.
Cabin
Pumge,
S5
00.
Heals
extra
—
—
ea<eB
roaaja
artring
..
from
VUI m
a %4ecau,{«u
deranged aisvo
state or liUV
the MTVr,
Uverj aau
and JFIlBlIsoothing, strengtheui tg, and InYlgoratlug nil^dlcines in the agcr,of
Policies Issued wlih or without parllcipaiion In the
Goods forwarded bf thbline to and nom Hontreal, Qnebee, lary Organs, among whleh may be mentioned Slik Headache*
whole vegetable kin.iom,forming In combination,tho most
Proflia.
BOTH
SEXES,
SINGLE
OR
MARRIED.
Bangor,
Bath,
Ansuata,
Kastport
and
8t.
John.
Nervous
Headache,
Weakness
and
Igtneral
failnre
ellMikh,
BOSTON POST.
perfect antidote for this obstinate olassof matudietfcver yet
Shippers an refinoelod to send their freight to the steamers and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable ■■!!!•• which
discovered It has been sent to every State In tho Union,
as early as 3 r.w., on the day that thojr leaTO Portland.
DR. L. DiX S
has attended the use of these pills, has In all plates wfoete
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Colds, Sore Throat, Loss of VUce, that be exeels all other known practUloiiers In the safe, speHy
Cor. Main and Temple 8ts., Waterville
SKINNER’S
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J. Hr. KUIBN’SBioncliitis, and every symptom of and effeotualtseatment of all female eomplainte.
PREPARED BY S. 8KVERY.
Factory,near Ticonie Bridge, Waler St.,
tbe first stages of Pulmonary Con
Hismedlcloes are prepared with tbe express purpoeeof re
TRUCKING.
I^ADIKiS’ BOOTS, in great variety,
sumption.—For Whooping Cough, moving all diseases, such as debility, weakneiw, unnatural
tVATRByiLLB, 61K
at MAyw^i;
i rice, $100 per Bottle.
Croup, lufluvDBa,and all affections suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
DR. E. R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Melrose, Mass.
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Sold by Druggists and Dealersgeaerally and by J. P, Cafaving purchaied the Trucking estab. riiY, Grocer, sole agent for Waterville, Mnlu Strevt, Water- equalled by any medicineIntho world; bring now used and cally andaurglcally, nlldiseoses of the female sex, and they JAMES DBLMMOBD.
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tisbmeut latelv owned hy K 0 Low Title; {R 11. Evans, Kendalls Mills, and U. 11. Nickerson, prescribed by emineut Physicians, &c., they are raoldlybo- acerespeotfully Invited to call at
coming the beet ooropantpn In every household, C op, and
and 8on, the Bobsorlber Is ready to execute West WatervilleKo. ftl Riidirolt Btroet, Bostoi.
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The Beit Wringer iu the World.
FOIaSOU, of West Waterville, cuts the beet Stencil
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one can use tbein, as iastrnetioua go with each plats. Send and Aurist, 35 Uoyiston St., Boston. And hundreds of others
certain Is
Okie Hnudred Dollera to Warrant.
the new mode of treatment, (hat moat obstinate complaints
him 75 ots,, with vour name, and he will forward you a Phte, In every dopartment of life. Prepared by EDWARD U.
6
yield under It,and tbeaffijeted person soon rqfoiflebln perfect
Walerrillc. Aug 10,1805.
Season to oommefioe May Ist, and end August Ist.
with your name neatly cut in a plain or fancy style ns you SKINNHIQM D , at hW Medical Werohouse, 27 Tremont St,
nealtb.
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may wkib, with a brush, a bottle of Indellbie Ink, directions, Boston, Mass. Sold by dtusglsts generally.
Pastuiing fkirniahed at one dollar per week. Stabling aA • Dr. Dow hi. no doubt ha.’frMternp.rl.nec Ifi tbs onr. o
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It is warranted, Isti To beautify the hair. 2*^
oODBtantly on hand all sixes of AlplmbeC*, Figures. Brushes,
To curl hair elegantly. 8d, to remove dandruff
Dr. Dow, slnoe 1845. having eoafioed his whole attentlon'tO
The following premiumsars offered at the ABuoalShowof tbe
WateT’-Proof Safe Leather
&o. Recoives orders fur Steel itempi of all kinds, Lmboislug
effectually. 4tU, To Restore hair to bald heads.
WATERTlLLBi HORSE ASSOCIATION, all.
an ofllob praetlee for the cure of PilvAte'Diseases and'Feftfafs
and Cancelllog Presses, ho. All as cheap as can beaffoideu.
la poritively a non-couductor of water, and will wear twice ss Try him. Direct to
5th, To force tbe beard and whiskers to grow.
acknowledges noanperlorltiAlle Voltod Steles.
To BE Showm to Halter.
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or Prevention of OfTspHug, fnrluding all the new dlslog io law. SlKsnoothtfrom the twelfth day of September c))veriea never before given In the Kotlish language, by Wm.
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ARNOLD & MEADER,
,30 00 for best Knox four yenrs old Colt.
LAMPS! LAMPS!
insteut are allowed ko tbe creditors of Raid Bank to present YOUNG M. D This la reaUy a valuable and interesting
Agents for Waterville.
16 00 “ 3d best Knox four years old Colt.
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